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Express returns 
Gf~r:;=J 
T.E~e:~ T:1'~~s~~ ~~~ 
triumphant return to Sydncy 
following her outslanding 
contribution to Opnalioll 
S/(Ibihsf' in Easllimor. 

Shcconducted a success
ful shop window for media 
and the public. 

The wave-piercing cata
maran. whlch gained the 
nickname "Dih EXpntiis" for 
her clTt'ClI\'c '>CTvicc in East 
Timor. hud sailed south for 
her annual survey in 
Newcastle. Bccau"c of the 
necd tovj,it Ncv.castlc it was 
dcciOcdlotakclhcopportunj. 
Iy and ~how her colours in 
$}dncyas well CO, CMDR 
Vaughn Rilloo. '\;lid. 

The effectiveness of 
the sen ice provided by the 
ship wa~ stressed by the 
Deputy Maritime Com
mander CDRE Brian Rob
emon. during a ,hort eroise 
formcuia andguc,(s. 

• Triumph:lIlt rt:turn ... 11M AS JERVIS "AY poses impress in' ly in front of the Sydney Opera House. Pictun>: LSPII 
Ke"in IJrISIO\I. 

CDRE Roben,un said 
Navy had pbycd a major 
role. e\'cn prillr10 Ihc ~Iartof 
the peacckccping operations. 

Heuoderhned Ihcslerling 
worlofthcclcarancedi\crs. 
the supply \'C"SCI, and. of 
COUI"SI:. JERVIS BAY .... hich 

bet .... ccnJunc 1999 and May 
2000 tmn~roncd more than 
12.000 passengers, 500 vehi
cles and 4,000 10llnes of 
cargo. 

He noted. however. that 
while JERVIS BAY reprc
senledlhe future she was for 
all intents and purpose~ :10 

unarmed ferry and thc East 
Timor campaign did not 

inllolve an enemy cquipped 
with ship~ and planes. 

The nmintenonce of a 
modem Nally in the future 
would requirc a grent deal of 
public commitment. CDRE 
Robertson added, 

CMDR Rlxon <,aid \h:1\ for 
himlhc mostimprcssivefea
lure of the \'eS.<;c1 was her 
spccd.llOIsomochoflheship 

ilSClfbutthcspccdwilhv.hich 
she wasbroughl in to servicc. 

The nccd for a vcsscl of this 
type was identilied in March 
last year and by Junc 10. 
1999. she was commissioocd. 
1bc crews were traino..'d and 
ready in Darwin on June 30. 

The spccdofthc\csscl is 
ne\erlhelc\s impresshe 
.... ilh CMDR Rillon pointing 

out that few naval officcrs 
could say in Sydney that 24 
hours previously they had 
stood on the deck of their 
vessel in Bundabcrg. 

More than 3000 vi\ited 
JERVIS BAY at FIcct Base 
East during her stopover. The 
public display also in\'ol\w the 
in.oJJorccalamarnn minchunter 
HMAS RUSHCl11TF .. R 

Commissionings a first 
T~~.l~~~~~~~w~~~~yt!~~ 
commissioned. 

The ships .... cre commis
sioned on May 27 :II Trinity 
WharfinCaims. 

The commi~sioning. host
ed by the Marilime Com
mander. Re:lr Admiral 1. 
Lord. signalled the comple
lionofconslruction and eon
tractortriuls and the handing 
over of the ownership from 
the builder 10 thc Navy. 

The ceremony W:lS a firsl 
for the RAN with ~i~ter 

ships commis~ ioning in a 
~ joint ceremony. 

Thc\hlps.cachdisplacing 
2.550 tonnc~. v.ill provide:l 
signifi!;ant cnhanC('ll'Icnt to 

• The ,\Iarilime Commander. RAI);'II Lord, and M rs the capability of the RAN'~ 
Ta) lor, .... ho commissioned ""lAS LEEUW IN, with Ihe hydrogr.lphic survey force. 
ship in the hackground. Picture: CPL J~~'>On Weeding. The addition of the 

Lccu .... in-cl:I'iS shlp~ will 
enable the Navy 10 progn.-ss 
survey 3Clivllie~ in AUSI' 
rnlia's arca of charting res
ponsibililY. This area covers 
one-cighlh of the c:lrth's sur
f:lee, siretching as far wesl 
as Ihc Cocos I ~land in the 
Indian Oce:ln. ea~1 10 the 
Solomon Island:. :100 from 
the Equ3l0r to lhe Antaretic. 

Around Austmha Ies.~ ttun 
half of thi~ area ha!. been sur
veyed 10 3CCCptable <,t:mcbnb. 

Hov.-e\er. wi lh its 1lC\\ 
equipment the Leeuwin 
clas~ .... ill greatly reduce this 
figure making the pa~~age 
of\es~ehsaferatld will fur-

ther prote!;t Australi:l's 
ocean environment. The 
commissioning .. as allend
cd by nc3J'ly 700 peoplc, 
including a number of 
Federal and St:lte poJitician~ 
as \\ell a~ thc eommission
ing ladies. Mrs. Judy Taylor 
:lnd Mrs. Joan Johnston. 

The numberofattendee~ 
wa~ bolstered due to the f:lct 
Ihat fo rlhc fiTSt time in the 
history of the RAN three 
crews will man twO ,hips. 

This will enable the \cs
sclstospend up 10 300 days 
at sea a ycar white:lllowing 
the crews adequate lime 
ashore. LEEUW IN and 
MELVILLE are set to 
deploy 10 sea for a o;cric~ of 
Iri:lls before completing 
thcir firsl survey 13skings 
later this month. 

Book will 
assist to 
reinvigorate 
T~:werR~~~~re ~~~ 
completed the draft of 
the first edi tion of Aus
tralian Maritime Doct
r ine. 

This book will be cen
tra l 10 the Chief of 
Navv's efforts to rein
\'igo'rate t he Na\'y b{', 
cause it is aimed al 
improving undersh lnd
ing of the RAN and 
its roles, not only 'Iil hin 
the Navy bul outside 
it - in Iheother S<'niccs 
of the ADF as \\('11 

as Ihe general commu
nity • 

" Doctrine" is \'iwllo 

Allstralian Maritime 
Doctrine s hows how all 
this rdates to our 
national security. 

It shows, abo\'e all , 
just why na\'ics are dif· 
f{'l·enl. It explains what 
is unique about seago
ing a nd about na"al 
operations, why na.al 
Ilersolillel are trained as 
Ihey are a nd what this 
Iraining is intend-ed to 
achieve. 

It show-s that so much 
of what we all unct)O
sciously accept as part 
of our "mil'a l identit} ' 
is founded in th{' hard 
realities of going to sea 

What, why, how 
kno\\ing our job. Allst, 
ralian Maritime Dact
rim! is all ahout WIIAT 
the Navy docs, Wil Y it 
docs it and 1I0W it docs 
it . 

Australia" Maritime 
Doctrille {'xplains \\h:lI 
the Na\'Y's role is in the 
protection of Austnllia 
and its in t{'ccsts. 

It talks :lbout wlmt 
na\'ies do in warfiJ;hlin~ 
a nd in the many ot her 
contingencies th;lt rell
uire maritime forces. 
Disaster relief. sun {'iII
allee, peace k~ping_ fi· 
s heries protec tion -
a ll these and many oth
ers are listed and 
explained. 

Australian Afaritim e 
Doctrine explains ho .... 
the Na\'y and itscoll1\)at 
forces are o rg;lIIised, 
how they openlle at 
sea and how they int{' r
act .... iththeothcr ser_ 
, ·ices and with thc forces 
of other nations. 

The book details the 
unique nature o f the 
Australian maritime s it
uation and the enor
mous challengl'!> it po~es 
for na,'al operations. 

and wa rfighling on, 
und{'rand o\'cr the sea. 

You'll find that it 's 
.. orth reading. 

AI/stralian Maritime 
IJMlrille is being issued 
in draft to all s hips 
and commands. 

II .. iII be availabl{' on 
the Sea Power Centre's 
,,{'b site which can lw 
ace{'ssed \'ia the Na\'y 
\.chsite. 

Til{' Sea Power 
C{'ntre wanlS a nd wel
comes comments and 
crilicisms of the draft 
from all nlOks aod all 
s~ialisations - and 
from our friends outside 
theS<'n·ice. 

This book will be the 
primary source of inror
mation about the RAN 
for us a ll - we need to 
g{'1 il right. 

If you ha\'e a com
ment about the book. or 
":lnt to know more, 
picaS<' talk to Ihe & :1 
POller Centre - CAlyr 
J a mcs Goldrick on (02) 
-4-429 7941 or Le VR 
I)a\ id Wilson on (02) 
4-429 7942, or {'mail: 
hma s .creswell
spc@na\-y.gO\'.au 
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NAVYNEW"S 

Change of command 

• LEUT Jan Noonan (new C O) a nd LEUT Fiona Smith (new XO) on LABUAN's 
br idge wing. 

Tt~~t~~an~a~f ~a~d~~ 
over from LEUT Andy 
Dobb 10 LEUT Jan Noonan 
in a ceremony held on May 
IS at HMAS CAIRNS. 

LEUT Noonan is the first 
female to take command of 
an LCH and is only the sec
ond female CO of an RAN 
vessel. 

Her previous postings 
have included XO HMAS 
Warrnambool. Navy Rec
ruiting Victoria. Bridge 
Simulator Instructor, and 
poslings in HMAS Canberra 
and HMAS Tobruk. 

LEUT Andy Dobb has 
been posted into the Port 
Services Manager position 
al HMAS CAIRNS. 

Additionally LEUT 

Fiona Smith has relieved 
LEUT Marcus Butler as 
XO. 

LEUT Smith has had 
numerous sea pOSlings 
including service in HMA 
Ships Paluma. Flinders, 
Stalwan and Jervis Bay. 
prior to her current 
position. 

The new command team 
has taken over at an 
e;.;tremely busy time with 
LABUAN deploying to 
Timor on May31. 

She is not e;.;pceted to 
return to Cairns until 
December. 

During her time away. 
LABUAN is e;.;pected to 
complete three rotations in 
TImor. 

Information for junior sailors 
W~7~~~ ~~~erD~~~ 
and Chief Petty OfficerJak 
Goodman from PERSAT 
have been on thc road in the 
past few weeks conducting 
visitslworkshopswithjunior 
sailors. 

with sailors from HMAS 
WATERHEN. NEWCAS· 
T LE, KUlTABUL, PEN
GUIN. KAN IMBLA. the 
MCWs and classes at the 
Leadership and Manage
ment School. 

In the coming months 
they plan to visit more ships 
and establishments, so keep 
an eye out for them. 

Earlier this month a sig· 
nal was released calling for 
nominations for the next 
Chief of Navy leadership 
conference, which will be 
held from August 30 to 
September I in Canberra. 

The Canberra venue was 
the most cost effective given 
the onset of the Olympics in 
Sydney and the AFL finals 
in Mclbourne. 

The aim of the confer
ence is for those charged 
with bringing about the 

_____________________ -, changes to our Navy to give 

These will be followed up 
with a similar program of 
vis its/workshops for senior 
sailors and junior officers. 

The aims of the work· 
shops are to provide infor
mationtojuniorsailorseon' 
ceming the changes in Navy 
and to collect feedback and 
suggestions. 

They are interested nOI 

only in sailors' fecdback con· 
cerning the current changes. 
but also in suggestions 
sailors may have for improv
ing the way wcopcrate. 

They have already met 

a progress report 
Thoseanending will then 

discuss the progress we have 
made and help decide what 
refinemcnts arc needed. 

Attendance at the confer
cnee is being coordinated 
through the Commands and 
FEGs and will include rep
rcsentatives from all r<lnks 
from Leading Seaman to 

Vice Admiral and Navy 
Civilians. 

Watch out for the July 10 
edition of Navy News. 

In response to many 
requests we have been 
working on a poster that sets 
olllthe organisation of the 
new Navy. 

We wi!! bc publishing lhe 
poster as a centrcpagc sprcad. 

This coincides with the 
coming on line of thc fully 
operational new organisa· 
tionon Julyl. 

As always. DNCM is 
interested in your feedback 
and suggcstions and we arc 
ready to allend divisional or 
command meetings. 

Our contact details 
are as follows: e-mail 
dncm@cbr.defence.gov.au, 
fa;.; (02) 6265 6192. and 
snail mail is DNCM. R I - 4 
. COSO, Russell Offices. 
CANBERRA ACf 2600. 

Harry's relay 
AMC Certificate of Competency courses 

(including statutory short courses) 
prepare masters and engineers for: 

• Fishing Vessels 
• Trading Vessels 

• Passenger Vessels 

..,D~e,"c",k"",C",o",u",r",s",e,,,s'-_--1 ~ineer Courses 
Master 3 
35 uwk course commencingjlme 22 
Course: $940 Materials: $85 

Mastcr -i/ Skippcr 2 
7 u"CCk course comm~'1Idng September 4 
Course: $250 Materials: $SO 

JUaster 5 I Skippcr 3 
6 u'(!ek course commencing August 14 
Course: $220 Materia1s: $50 

Coxswains 
3 u·eek COllrse commencingjuo' 3 
Course: $ 130 MatcriaJs: $20 

For furtber injonnalion contact 

"

.' Australian 
~ Maritime 

College 
PO Box 986, 
launeeston, TasmanIa 7250 
Ph (03) 63354433 
Fax (03) 6383 4766 

Freec:;oll: 1800 030 
E-mail: 

Marine Engineer Class 3 
8 u'ff!k course commencing October 9 
Course:$280MateriaJs:S30 

Marine Engine Drh·er (MED) I 
5 u'f!f?k course commencing October 9 
Course:S1SOMaterials:$20 

Marine Engine Drher (MED) 2 
4 uwk course commencing September 25 
Course:$ l40Materials: SIS 

Marine Enginc Dril·cr (JUED) 3 
3 u"CCk course commencing September 25 
Course: $105 Mnlerials: $10 

L.I_ I __ ._ ~ _ _ ._ ._ 
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• In training .. CMDR Harry Lok. 

M~!~r~~~~~gOU~~O~i~~ 
their arms swinging at their 
sides. 

But if you ha\'c seen the 
Navy's CMDR Harry Lok 
lately he's had oncann held 
high. 

Harry is in training to 
carry the Olympic torch 
during the Torch Relay later 
this year. 

His nomination to take 
part has been accepted by 
SOCOG. 

He is being rewarded for 
good community works 
including orgamSlOg 
Australia Day ac tivities in 
both Australia and the US, 
being a St John Ambulance 
driver, helper of Scouts and 
the trcasurer of the TS 
CONDAMINE cadet unit in 
Sydney. 

Born in Holland in 1957 
the fonner electrician and 
serving RAN member has 
seene;.;tensive service in 
ship's such as PERTH, 
DERWENT and the com
munications base Harold E 
Holt. 

He is presently at Naval 
HQ in Canberra working on 
the certification ofeivilians 
going into East TImor. 

" I will be doing my run in 
Monash in the ACT ... or 
nearby ... o n Wednesday 
September 6." Harry told 
Navy News. 

"Each torch can be 
bou~ht by the runner and I 
have already sent my $350 
cheque:· he said. 

Harry 's run will take 
place on the91st day of the 
torch relay's 100 day jour
neyaroundAustralia. 
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NAVY NEW"S 

• A U1\IAS WALLER welcome .. Ih rtt US Sllilors watch as the RAN boal ;lfriws a l Pearl Harbor. • HMA Ships ADELAIJ)E. NEWCASTLE and " RUNT" in Prarl Harbor. 

• Sl\IN D:lvid Estreich throws the hc~n'lng li ne as 
Hl\IA S ADEI.AIDE and the other KA N shi llS arrh'e 
in Peari llarhor. 

Our ships ~.~\ R~;~ ... · f ~ SkIClub arrive or - .~ I~:'~Z{:: ~';~ 
The R.A.N. Ski Club is a pri vate cl ub 

R I M PA C
open to all current and past members of the 
RAN and the RANR. Rank is left behind 
w hen we hit the SIlO\\. Low cost accommo
dation is available in Club lodges at Mt 
Buller in Victoria, Pcrisher Valley and the 

S~~~~~~!N~I:a~r:;~o~~ 
Ihc RAN's new class of sub
marine when LCDR Andrew 
Keough guided ]-IMAS 
WALLER into Pearl HJroor 

newly acquired lodge a1 Thredbo in NSW. 
Lodges are used in winter fo r Downhill 

and Cross Country Skii ng and 
Snowboarding a nd in summer for enj oying 
the high country and alpine hikes. 

~=============~] As our picture, noo\'e left, from Nm'\- News 
photogrJphcr ABPH Da-

NEWCASTLE and SUC
CESS. 

Two RAAF Orion~ arc 
alsopanicipming. 

(May 20 to June 6) the 
RAN ships were able to 
teq thcir gunnery, torpe
does, surf:lce air Jnd ~ub
marinetr..leking,refucllillg 
msea, man overhoardJnd 
dJmJgeeontrole\olution,~ , 

The dri!l\ gJ\e \alu, 
JblelraininglOallpcrson
nel. 

I r interested in joining, please call Doug 
Collins on (02) 62925980 or Mal Peters on 
(03) 978914 13 aner hours. 

""'"'!!!!~''" APS Benefits (formerly VlC & 
TAS) have been serving lhose 
who serve Australia for over 
90 year s wilh: 

• A funeral benefit. of u p to 
$ 15.000 

• Sma ll personal loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

AIJSTIIAI.LI.N PU8UC SEfMC£ BENEVOt.ft{f SOCIETY LTO 

'CI""..... a I ,.,. .Howltd St. Nonn MIIIxune 3051 
P.O. 326 North MeIboumI3051 e 
WEIb.Sit.: WWNaps-benel'ils.com.au BENEFITS 
EmaiI:lnloOaps-benefits.oom.au 

The surr3CC shlp~ called mian Pa\\ lenko ~hows 

these three US sailors 
stoppt.>d 10 wmch WAL
LER secure. 

Days earlier WALLER 
and her ship 's comp.1ny 
hadputsurfaceves~lsto 
the te\t in J series of 
multi·national coopera
tivelitloralcltcrciscs. 

at Fiji as Ihey headed [7Ii.;i~j"".ijlij""~" •• f nonh-ea~1. (sec s tory 
p(lge9). 

The Au~lralian ta~k 
group was led by CAPT 
Warwick GJlely (ADE
LAIDE) while COM
FLOT, CDRE Jim Slap
leton. auended a~ the 
Deputy Commander of 
RIMPAC 2000. 

Thecxcrd~eswcrepJrt 

of RIM PAC 2000 which 
has seen 750 Au~traliJn 
Defence personnel wilh 
their ships and planes 
cross the Pacific 10 the 
scasaround Hawaii. 

They joined 500lher 
ships and plancs fromlhc 
US. J(lpan. Korea, Chile 
andCan.1dJ in exerci<>e. 

Following WALLER 10 
Hawaii were HMA Ships 
A DELAIDE. ARUNTA, 

WALLER's role was to 
ICSllhcami·submarioepcr
fonnances of surf(lCC ships. 

Next month WALLER 
and HMAS COLLINS. 
the lead ship of the cJa~~, 
arc scheduled to exerci\c 
with three US ~ubmarine~ 
in Exercise Llm/ifilh, 

. . water .. off 

'1'0 I{ \a ll m d,t:ood IIMAS WALum :lIId An 
l\ lartili Pricc 1Il\J,\S ,\ ]{ UNTA inspt'{'t 1)1:1(IU(,<; at 
Ih t' USS i\IISS0U RI Mcmoria l, 

~ 
OZ tNVES T 

Freecall : 1800800 775 
www.ozinvest.com .3 u ~ 

OZtN VEST 
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When it's time to take off on holidays, Qantas is at your service. We can organise flights or complete holiday packages 

across Australia or around the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, cal l Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 II 57 ~OANTAS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 

QXM 1110. Uc~n« No lTA 003 00< Q.n .. , HOliday. Um".d .... C.N. OOJ 8)6 .5i I"tocoo' .dd,.,,, ht!p:llwww.q,n".,ccm,." 
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NAVY NEWS 

CANBERRA answers call I 
H~~~l~) F~:Q~!~R(~!~~ ~:;~1.r~tc on TlIc~day after- c:~r O~I~~~C~~~ ~~~~~ 
COIllIt,.\' was PUI \0 the \est The ship'\ company of SEN pT:li!>ed thc cITon~ of 
on Sunday MOly 28 when CANBERRA was recalled all invol\ed. 
lhc ship '>I.ascaJlcu 10 rcscuc on Sunda) morning ",hen The quick TC5ponsc and 
a fisherman 300nrn orf Mr Slcphcnson's condition dcdic:uion of personnel of 
[he co.m of Western deteriorated. Together with CANBERRA and the nig.ht 
Australian. fronl DARWIN was 'iCC-

Ih~\1~:~'c~[~~~~on~~~ I LL fisherman nnd ~~~~R~:~~s due 

~c~~~R,~~~a~~~~~~~c~~~ rescued off WA ~ri~1~n ~\'l ~~,a~~I~~~~~~ 
wa~ unable \0 walk. The ship wa~ at four hour~ 

MV PETERSEN. rcgi~- notice to sail from receipt 
[ered in UII:ldulla. NSW. HMAS DARWIN's Sea- of the fiN call. Although 
was forced 10 Ira'cI al fi\e hawk Ihe ,hip left Fleet additional siores and per
I.:nols lowards Frcmanlle in Base We~t at 1300 to reoov- sonne! .... ere required CAN· 
a Ihree metre high s .... cil and er ~lr Stephenson and fly BERRA was ready 10 sail 
30l.:ts of wind. him to Fremantle Hospital. from 1600 on the Saturday. 

The 40m. 650 tonne \es- DARWIN', Se;Jh;Jwl.: DARW I N'~ flight is aho to 
,eI had fi rst reponed Mr recovered the ill man at be ;Jppluuded. Some of the 
Stephenson's condition on 1830 on Sunday evening ship'~ company had been in 
S;Jturday morning but belie· and flew him nshore. He Nowrn for the weekend 
\ed he .... ould rernalO stable was examined en route by and returned to Perth early 
until thc ,'essel reached STI RLlNG·based doctor. on Sunday 10 assist a~ 
Frcmamle. At thlt ~pc("d LEUT R~heim. and was required. 
,\ Ir Stepocnson \\ould not re,ting in hospital by mid- MV PETERSON arri\ed 
ha\e reached mcdical help night. in FrcnMmJc on the Tue~day. • Hi\IAS CAN HE RRA ... 10 the resell £' of fis herman 0 1T W,\. 

~~~--~========~~-----------

Recent Federal Court rulings on inju ry 
compensation mean that, even if you've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be entitled to more 
New lump sum payments are being made 
for injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can attract additional lump 
sum payments. So if you 've been injured, it 
might pay to have it looked at again. 
This ruling applies to Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview catl Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
melbourne 
associated offices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

ClienIS, nal cases. 

legal representatives to the Armed fortes Federation 

Sailors shave 
Are you looking for in come 

producing property? 
y,~h:I'~sllbstanti31e'pc1"1ik:in ' h(lttiencctiin'CloIon hc:l roing 

,----From-----, 
Gary Booth Nu l'y Public Affairs WA 

s~~~~~ ~~~~~rsw~~:~a~~ ~~nthdsur~"\tA.thc cooler 
FFG HM AS ADELAIDE Member~ of the ship's 
havc ~haved their heads to company sponsored the 
coincide with World Shave senior sailo["\ and approxi-
for a Cause for the matdy 52000 was mised for 
Leukaemil Foundation. the Leukaemia Foundation. 

While only their mothers The sailors \.\ho p:lrted 
or partners could like Ihe with thetr n13/1CS .... ere WO 
,haved domes the ,ailors Bob McCann and CPOS Ivan 
have some months to regain Orcb. Andrew Kirtpau;ck. 
their locl.:s (and somc Murray Tingey. Bretl 
would say lool..s) as ADE- Saunders.Stc"en McMeikan. 
LA ID E left FBW bound Tony Burchill. Chris 

thtJ1fOPCflyin'~mr~ld. In\Cstors. 
\\c"il\sho"youllo"yollc:\l1 · rrtt"~ 
~nduP"ith'?ol"<' money in • rrceoogoingmoothty 
your pockcI.)uSI ask ourn,SI· ncwstclt,.,.. 
ingill'e5lors. • No cash outtay{noIkpO,il 
You ",Il tcam 110" 10 ~kct requil"<'d) 
gro"thareasforyourin,·~t· • Rffiucc)oUl"Wbill 
men1.~stloanoplionsandgft· ' AfXcsstowRcntRflicflllnd 
linglhemostfor)OIlrdoll;Jr (noIa\-ailablcto!brgenrrat 
Using)oUl" \a.'< dotlars 10 build public). 
)ou\.\cahhandtegall)mM· r-,,,,,,=,--,,,,..,...,---, 
imi~yourdcpreciati"" . 

for FB E Hawaii for RIM- 1='-'rW~~";";';"";B;"~"~M;OY;" ;"'~;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;;:====j1 PAC. 
The sai lon. have nil 

decreed thattocy are happy 
to be heading to RIM PAC 
and a warmer climate 10 
avoid having to wear bean-

• C l\10R Oi Pietro, assisted hy J\'lr Abbiss, cuts the ribbon 
10 nm rk Ihe-opening of the 11 l\IAS STIRL ING e~tens ion 
~Illd I"('fllrhishme-nl. ' )ictun>: 1'01'11 8i1l McBride. 

Cinema opens 
<> 

Aspccinl ceremony has 
been held in HMAS 

STIRLING 10 marl<: the ext· 
en,ion lnd refUrbishment of 
the Fleet Amenities Complc~. 

In an infonnal ceremony 
STIRLlNG's CO. CMOR 
VioceDi Pietro. cut the rcd 
ribbon adorning thc 
entrance with the assistance 
of canleen m;Jn;Jgcr. ~Ir 
Peter Abbiss. 

The major addition to the 
complcx is the 100 scat cin
ema whichopcned with the 
first fcature Thret' KinKS 
~tarrinJ! GoorgeCIlXlne). 

At present the cinema is 
open on \Vedne~d3y and 
Saturday evenings with a 
Saturday matinee for chil
dren. 

Additions 10 the complex 
included the e;uension of 
the existing canteen and 
on("stop shop. giving it a 
much increased capacity; a 
lelevi~ion room, games 
room. internet library. (not 
yel online) and a ~econd 

credit union oflicc withhoth 
ADCU and DEFCREDIT 
now represented al Fleet 
l3aseWe~t. 

~ 
Investment properties in Sydney, Brisbane, ~ 

~ 
Melbo urne & Penh from S 135,000. ~ 

Purcha se with as little a s 58,000 
OZINVEST receive a 5 Yea r Leaseback (; ullrantcc! OZINVEST 

Call OZINVEST on 1800800 775 
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D A PERSONAL LOAN 
-

Whether i~s for a new cat; 
a holi~~ debt consolidation~ 
or just that great stereo you~ve 
had your eye on. 

Drop into a DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre 

? 

on your base (with 53 Service Centres around Australia, we're sure to 

have one near you!), call us on 1800 033 139 , or visit us 

on the web at www.defcredit.com.au . 

DEFCREDIT personal loans are: 
DEFini~ely easy 

DEFinitely convenient 

DEFinitely competitive 

DEFinitely fast! 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

DEFCREDIT DEFinitely the Right Choice 
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ADF and health cover 

L:~e~i~~w ~~';:t~~ 3°;~~ 
'late health insurance that 
applies to all regi~tercd 
hcalthfunds. 

Lifetime Health Cover 
will be implemented in 
Au~tralia on July I 2000. 

considered as having an 
entry age (hcalth fund) of 
30. Thereforc. ifhcjoins 
a health fund as soon as 
hc leaves the ADF he 
will pay the basc rate 
premium. If Sean delays 
joining a health fund 
unt il some timc after hc 
leaves the Defence Forcc 
the normal period of 
absence rules will apply. 
This means that if Scan 
joins a heallh fund within 

24 months of leaving the 
ADFhis entry age will still 
be considered to be 30 (nO 
premium loading). For 
evcry additional year Scan 
delays joining. his entry agc 

2000. In ordcr to lock in hl\ 
right to pa) the ba~ rate 
prcmiumSean nceds to take 
oul hospilal COH'r with a 
health fund on October 15 
2000 and maintain Ihat 
cover until July I 2001. 
After July I 2001 Scan will 
be able to take a period of 
absenccfrornprivatchealth 
insurance of up to t ..... oyears 
without a loading being 
applied 10 his premiulII. 

Me mber joiniug AnI' 
after July 1 2000 - Ol'er 
the age of 30 \\hen they 
commencefuJlt ime sen 'ice 
• already has a hea lth fuud 
premium loading. These 
members will have lhe same 

• accompa n) ing ADF 
member o n full-lim e 
scni('e on a n o' ·erseas 
posting - o\'erseas on 
July 1 2000 - medical 
e)lpenses paid by Ihe 
department. These dep
endanlsare like serving 
members of the ADF who 
areoneolll inuousfulhime 
service on July 12000. ie 
they arc dcemcd to have 
hospital cover. On return 
to Australia dependants 

~~;;~ ;i"s~ bt~~~a:.r w~~~~ \ 
c\er is the lalcr. to join a 
health fund and avoid a pre- heallh fund on July I 2000 
mium loodlflg. Pleas.c notc and maintain their eo\er 
Ihat they only gel a lotal until they go o'·crscas on 

Afler t\\"o )car~ Ihc lood-
109 I\ill increase by 2'1-
for e\cry 365 day period, 
Plcase note that they only 
get a total allo\\ed period 
of absence from hospital 
cover of two yeaN over 
your lifetime. 

"' A lIIember with no 
loading IJremi uIII t;lkcs 
out falllil y health CO\'eT 

with their non-senice 
partner after July I 
2000. In the case of 
family cover aftcr July 

- I 2000 thc premium the 
family pay~ 1\ based on 

each adult member'S pre
mium loading. The IOtal 

f:~~~~u~~:~!n;al~~~a:~~ 

familycovcrthatlhcyw.,h 
to take OUI is SIOOO. To cal
culate thc total premium 
that they will have to pay 
lhe $1000 is divided by twO 
(the numbcr of adult benc· 
ficiaries), which cqu31~ 
$500. Sean's loading is 
Ihcn applicd to his half of 
the prcmium. Sean ha~ no 
loading so his half of the 
premium stays UI S500. 

Ann·s loading is then 
applied 10 her half of lhc 
premium. Ann·s loading is 
20% so hcr half of the 
premium increases 10 5600. 
Sean·s and Ann's halves 
of the premium are then 
addedlogethertodcterminc 
Ihe lotal premium which 
woold be SIIOO which is 

Under Lifetime Health 
Cover health funds will be 
able to charge members dif
ferent premiums depending 
on the age at which they 

Provisions for services 
by dividing the family 
premium by the number 
of adult beneficiaries and 
applying caeh person's 

:?::i~f t~~ ~~ee~iU~~~~:~ 

S IOO more than 
thcbascratc. 

first take out hospital cover. will go up by one ye:lf. He 
The ""heme has many ..... 111 alro pay an addi

features but for mOSI tional 20k on lOp of lhe 
AUSlralians the mo~t signili- ha~c ratc premium for 
cant aspeel is Ihal if thcy each year he delays 
join a heahh fund after their jOining. If Sean leaves 
30th binhday they will pay the ADF before July I 
an extra 2% for cvery year 2000 he will not aulO
Ihat thcy are aged over 30. mat ically be given a 

ADF melJlbers on eonlin- certified age at entry 
uous funtime ~crvice havc of 30. Under these 
free health care. Therefore. circumstances Sean 
special pro\'i~lons arc beinS would need to take out 
put in placc 10 en'ure Ihal ho~pital cover with a 
the~e member~ arc not registered health fund 
penalised as a result of their before July I 2000 and 
ADF service. Accordingly. meet the minimum 

~i~~o;~bt~~c~i~h~r :::d ~~;r~~r~kr~ul~~n~~n~~~ ~ruc~ loading when they 
to know how the new rcgu- mlums. eeasc fulltimc scrvicc. If 
lations will affcct them and ~lemb(> r joinin~ ADI-- they do not jolO a hcallh 
their dependants and what a ft er July I 2000 _ under fund within IWO years of 
steps nced to he taken to 30 \Ihen they commence ceasing fulltime service that 
a\oid future financial penal- fulltim e scnice. l1le mem- looding will increase by 21:t 
tic\. ber will be subject to the fore,cry )'ear after the t .... o 

Member o n full-tim e samc conditions as current year period. Please nOle that 
sen ·i« o n July I 2000. All members. mcmbers are only allowed a 
ADF members on fulltime i\ l ember j o ining ADF tOlal period of ab~cnce from 

~i~~i~ ~el~~~ t~ ~~ ~r.='''''''''===:---'' ~~!~I3~\':\"~~e~f Iti~e~ 
hospital co\cr. When time. 
these members eea~e Example. Scan 1\ 

fuHtime service they 40 and commences 
havc IWO years or until fulltimc service after 
they reach the agc of July I 2000. He was 
31. whiehevcr i~ the nOlamcmberofapri . 
later. to join .. health vale heallh insul"Jnce 
fund withoul dctri- fund on July ! 2000. 
mcn!. For cvery addi- As a re~ult he h,IS a 
tional 365 days afte r health insurance pre-
this IWO year period mium loadingof20%. 
that members arc Whcn he ccases full · 
absent from prh:lle time service hi\ pre-
healt h covcr. a 21ir mium tooding wilt ~till 
loading will be addcd he 20'1:. If hc joins a 
10 their premium (if health fund within two 
and when they join a year<; of ceasing full -
hcalth fund). Plcase time sct\lce his pre-
note thal members :lfe mium loading will be 
only allowed a tOlal perioo betll een July I 1999 and 2W. If he doc~ not join a 

~~~:~~f~~~ :~~;:I o~~r'f~~~~ iU~~ :I~=~n~~s~:.~ ~~a~~h~r~: ~:~:~~ .... ~~~~~ 
lifetime. to have hospital cover for his premium loadmg \\ill 

[ xample.Scanjoinedlhe the period thallhey are on increa~ by 2r.{ for e\cry 
ADF 10 years ago when hc continuous ful!time sct\·ice. sueccssh·e 365 day period. 
was 25 years of agc. A~ he in this cao;e. the mcmber .... ill Rct:ognisro dependants 
receives free health care as be eon,idered 10 hale taken of ADF members on fu ll
pan of his conditions of ser- out hospital co\'erduring the time sen 'ice - sen ·lng in 
vice he is deemed to have Lifetime Heallh Cover grace Aus tra lia. These dcpen
hospital eo\·cr. If Scan is a period. The member will dams do nO! ha\e any spe
mcmber of the ADF on July need 10 maintain --hospilal cial provisions or c;l;emp' 
I 2000. for Lifetime Heallh covcr-- until July I 2001 in lions, 

Covcr purposes, he will be ~~(~~ !~~c:ct! ;?g~~ t~n~iy ~~~ 2~~y o~a~~t~lnt~~e ~;I~ I s~ 
base rate premium. Thc binhday. whiehevcr is the 
member can do this by later. lojoin a health fund, If 
remaining on conti nu- not a 2% loading on top of 
ous fu lltime service their premium will apply for 
with the ADF or by a every year they are ovcrthc 
combination of ADF age of 30. 
service and hospi tal Exampll'. A non-service 
cover I'. ilh a hcalth spousc/panncr is aged 42 
fund. and i~ nOI a member of a 

I-: ,.;ampll.'. Scan is 35 health fund on July I 2000. 
and goc!!> on continuous Her prcmium 1\111 be 24'l 
fulltime <,cnice with o\crthc ba-.c rate. (I 2) car<; 
the ADF on May 15 x2'l).Thi~\\illincrea<"cby 
2000. Scan lhen cea~~ an e)ltra 2q for each addi· 
continuuu,scrlice \\ith tional ycar. 
theADFon (),::tober 15 Rt'CoJ! ni ~l'(/ dCp(!nd:lllts 

relUrn 10 Auslralia they will 
havclwoyearsoruntil their 
31st hinhday. \\hicbclcr i~ 

the laler. to rejoin a health 
fund wilhout incurring a 
premium landing. If they 
were not in a health fund on 
July I 2000 and arc o\cr 30 
years of age they will incur 
3 premium loading. That 
load ing will not ehangc 
while they arc overseas. On 
thei r return to Australia. 
they will havc lWO years to 
join a health fund without 
incurring a funher loading. 

final premium is then 
determined by adding 
each person's portion 
togcther. 

1-:";:lIlIllle. Sean is a 
mcmberon fulltimeservice 
on July I 2000 and 
thcref.orehas.nopre- \, 
mium load 109, 
l-Ie wl~hes to take~ 

~~~er ;~~pi~~! _ 
wife Ann who is " 
40 and has a 20% 
toadingonherpremi- ~ 
U111. The base rate for the 
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• HMAS DUBRO 

Effective relief 
for your 

back pain ... 

... starts with 
your feet. 

e: 

Medical run 
P~IT~BO b~~~ dc~~~~~ 
bolles of vitally nceded med-

~~triS:~~~s~~alt~~ p~~n~~r~ L-__ '---'''---_---' 

GuadaJcanal Island is now 
known as Iron Bottom Sound 
due to the number of ships 
losl Ihcre during Ihe war in 
the Pacifte. 

goodwill deployment to 
Australia's ncar Pacific 
island neighbours by 

If you suffer from lower back pain, try new 
Backguard Pain Relief Inserts from Scholl. 
They have been dinically proven to relieve 
pain in the lower back, 
leg, heel. knee and 
arch.Movement 
related lower body 
pain can be the result 
of inadequate foot 
support which causes 
the foot to roll 
inward and down
ward more than 
it should - pulling 
the entire lower 
body painfully 
out of alignment. 

New Backguard 
Pain Relief Inserts 
have an advanced 
U-shaped design 
which cradles the COtt«tlywpported!_ 

heel and supports the (with a.d:9""'d Inwti 
arch, correctly fe-aligning your feet and 
correcting body posture - to provide proven 
relief from back pain and other lower 
body pain. 

DUBBa and sister vessel 
HMAS GLADSTONE. 

Under the command of 
LCDR Warren BairslOw 
GLADSTONE and LCDR 
Bob Heffey DUBBO. the 
pair of 250 tonne boolS and 
their companie~ of more than 
50 officers and ,;)ilors com
pleted port visits to Honiara 
in the Solomon 1~lands and 
Pohnpei in the Federated 
SUitcsofMicrone~ia. 

LCDR Herrey and hi~ 
Ship's company (Ook the 
eight hoxcsofmedical.,torb 
to the hospital by working 
with the Au.tralian Naval 
represenlalive. WOSY 10hn 
Kenna. 

The kind of a~~i~tance pro
vided by DUSBO doc~ help 
in impro\ing the quality of 
service prO\idd in one of the 
Pacilic's pooreq nations. 

While in the Solomon, 
both ,e~sels too).. the oppor
tunity 10 lay wreath.~ on the 
wate .... above the \I red. of 
HM AS CANBERRA I 
which wa~ shelled and sun\... 
during the battle of Savo 
[slandintheearlyhoursof 
August 9. [9-12. 

A IOla[ of 84 Austr.l[ians 
lost Iheir liH:s in the action 

The body of water 
between Savo [sl.md and 

Unfortunately elhnic ten
sionin Honiara prevellled the 
ships ' companies leaving the 
downtown area and visiting 
any sites of the bloody land 
battles of 19-12 and 1943. 

After the Solomon~ the 
two ships ,i,ited the small 
i~land of Pohnpei. the nnan
cial and administrative cen
tre~ of the Federated States 
of Microne,ia. 

Here members of Ooth 
ships ('ompanies look thc 
opportunity to unllind and 
enjoy local hmpitality. 

For man) this meant \i~it~ 
to the ancient ruin.\ of Nan 
t.hdl)1. swimming in the 
waterfalls of Keprohi and for 
some more ad\cnturou\. a 
climb up Sokeh'~ Rock .. ;l 
cliff often likened to 
Hawaii·s Diamond lkld 

In hoth Honiara and 
Pohnpci. GLADSTONE ;lnd 
DUBHO took the opportuni
lytochalJcnge localte;lmsin 
sport. 

Bad \leather wa~ blamed 
by many for the low standard 
ofcach game. 

130lh patml boats left 
Pohnpei for Majuro and 
Tar;lWa 

ANZAC Day dawn ser
vices were conducted on 
both ve,~c1s. 

SHOALWATER 
category training 
H~~~a~~~~I~;~~~SE~O~lnp~~~e~~h~O;;~tl~~~I~fw~~g~ 
category training based on the Mine Hunte r lnshores 

The training wa.~ held in April and qualifted three 
advanced mine warfare students and cight basic CSO 
MWs 

The advanced course students were taken through all 
aspects of managing a mine hunter operat io ns room 
including taking control of minehunting operations and 
supervisingsonar oper;ltors under training. 

The basic course people were given practical experi
ence as sonar operators and were involved in conducting 
mine di sposal vehicle launches and recoveries. diving eon
ning runs and ship handling. 

Doing Ihe task normally assigned to two vessels. 

Now available in leading pharmacies SHOALWATER worked hard to ensure that maximum 
time on task was achieved for the students. 
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Extra activities provided during the training schedule 
included ac tuation of exercise mine disposal charges. 

Ship handling drill wa~provided for the advanced stu
dems. 

Now qualified in the generic aspects of mine warfare. 
the sailors wilt undertake furthcrsyste ms training before 
going .. board the new coast;ll mine hunters. 

WING FIXED AT SEA 
T~~lb~~~~~wkin hel~~fles 
NEWCASTLE (CMDR 
Pelcr NaughlOn) successfully 
underwent amain rOiorbladc 
replacement while the ship 
hCJded to Pearl Harbour for 
Exercise RIM PAC 2000. 

Due 10 an electrical fault. 
one of the four main rotor 
blades on the aircr.lft needed 
to be replaced with the spare 
carried on board. a task which 
i~ not nonn<J]])" conducled on 
a moving deck at sca. 

Although the titanium 
lined hlade~ are not overly 
heavy. their \i/(: makes 
replacing a hlade a partieu
iarlyawkw.:ltIle)lerci;,c. 

After enlbling the help of 
the Buffer and his I.:;lrll. <J 
mnkeshift hlockand tackle 
wa, rigged on Ihe Ilighldec).. 
to cnable the old blade to he 
relllovcd nnd Ihe new one 
slipped into po~ilion. 

With Ihe dibbies giving the 
birdies a few seaman~hip 
po()inlcr~. a good team effort 
resuited in the evolution run
ning very ~lJloothl). de~pile 

the difficullic~ of Ilind over 
the Ilighl deck alld Ihe pitch-

ingand rolting of the ship. 
After a quick test run on 

deck to eoniirm all was well. 
the helicopter was soon hack 
in Ihe air. providing support 
10 NEWCASTLE and Ihc 
Task Group during the work· 
upon the way 10 Hawaii 

Otherneet PRstaffreport. 
edtheweekendof May 1110 
15 which .aw the R[MPAC 
task group visit Fiji after a 
period of intense work-up in 
readiness for the main exer
cise held off Hawaii thi~ 
month. 

HMAS ADELAIDE. 
NEWCAST LE. ARUNTA 
and SUCCESS had spent Ihe 
pre\'iou~ weeks exercising 
their ship, alld personnel in 
\\arf;m:. replenishment and 
dama£eeontml 

Aided hy the rest of the 
ta,k group ADELAIDE eom
pleted a successful seacheck 
All unitsachicyed \uccessful 
\leapon l"iring <;erials 

The lask group workup 
al~o gave ships' compnnies 
an opportunity to develop 
,kl1ls which only a deploy
ment \I ilh this number of 
assets makes possihle. 

Of note ARUNTA had one 
newly qualit1ed ASAC grade 
A. but now has two fully qual
ificdflighldeekteams. 

ADELA[DE qualified her 
l1ight deck team 10 supple
ment the embarked n ight 
while SUCCESS conducted 
15 fuel replcnishments with 
the group ships and trans
ferred numerous store~ by 
oothjackstay and Sea King. 
NEWCASTLE'~ night has 

conducted successful cabin 
gunning fmm hcrembarked 
Seaha\lk. 

On the approach to Fiji the 
task group ~plit. ADELAIDE 
and ARUNTA going into Suva 
while NEWCASTLE Jm] 
SUCCESS visiting Lautoka. 

On departurc Ihe ta~k 
group took advantage of Ihe 
presence of H~IAS DU13130 
and HMAS GLADSTONE to 
conduct a large formation 
group manocuvre- and an 
ami-surfaceexerci'C. 

• The sh ip' s company of Hi\ IAS GEELONG ma rch t hrough Tennant Creek on ANZAC Day. 

RSL adopts Geelong 
I t is ('ommon practice for ,hips to be adopted byeilies 

or towns. 
ANZAC Day S;l1V the consummation of the associalion 

wi ththeship'seompanytta\ellingtothe "redccnlre:' 
Ceremonies included a memorial dinner with LCDR 

Plath as the gues t speaker. 
Howe\"Cr. patrol boal HMAS GEELONG. in what is 

thoughllo be a first. ha, been adopted by an organisation. 
the Tennant Creek RSL Sub-Branch The ship's company were guests of honour. 

GEELONG's commanding offtcer. LCDR Bob Plath 
report, the subh-branch wanted a ship 10 call its own and 
apprO:lched GEELONG with il> adoption propos<ll 

After the Dawn Service GEELONG had the honour of 
leading the march through the streets of Tennant Creek 

The community opened thcir hearts 10 the .;hip·scorn. 
pany and made it feci right at home in wh:1I is shaping to 
bea long and happy union 

The pmpo!>1l1 was appro\.:d and GEELONG was offt· 
cially adopted by the ,uh-branch 

A few days later Ihe ships 
cros.,edtheequatorheading 
for Hawaii and Ihe RIM PAC 
2OO) exerci~c area 

Considering a Move to Civilian Life and 
Want a Career Challenge? 

If so you should consider the va lue of work ing with us, like so 
many o thers. to capita li se on your transferable ski ll s thereby 
ensuring a smooth and successfullr<lnsition ac hieved Ihrough:-

• A foclls with a career plall 

• Effective writtell and verbal marketing skiffs 

• Proactive targeting strategies to access tlte \'ast hidden market 

• Personalised coaching and menroring 

Our Career Management Programs a re designed to meet your 
needs with ongoing support to achieve successful outcomes. 

Phone for an initial confidential discussion and/or visit our website:-
www.carnegiemg .com.au 

Carnegie Management Group 
14 Queens Road , Melbourne, VIC 3004 

Telephone:- (03) 9820 9686 

Career Mallagemelll, Coaching and Menrorillg 
Preferred Supplier to rhe ADF 

• CMOR l\1enhiniek and Mr K Lind ner, pr1!Sidenl of the WARRAMUNGA Association (Vic), lead the contingent. 

Introducing WARRAMUNGA 2 
As one of Ihe first official events for the ne,,:cst o f the 

ANZAC frigates under construction at Williamstown, 
the ~hip 's company ofWARRAMUNGA II marched with 
the W<Jmlmunga Association during ANZAC Day cere
monies in Melbourne. 

Led by CMDR Richard Menhinick. the ship's company 
marched proudly to the Mounl Waverley War Memorial, 
scene of the-massed parade and ceremony. 

ANZAC Day 2000 was II special day for the 
Warramunga Association with Ihe ship bestowed the privi_ 

lege of leading the Naval contingent down St Kilda Road as 
the Ship of Honour. 

CMDR John All iston a fonner commanding officer of 
WARRAMUNGA I during World War 2. headed the 
Warramunga contingent. He rode in a jeep. 

On completion of the mareh, mcmbers of WARRA
MU~GA, both o ld and new. paid homage to all past crew 
members al Ihe Sliip's Tree, ioc.ltcd near the Shrine of 
Remembrance. 

They retired to swap storics. 

History @ ___ Mark Lee Photography 
ex LSPHOT 73 - 84 

Ph: 0 2 - 9427 8588 marklee.cilysea rc h .com .au 
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• Fees & Charges apply Lending enterla apply Full Terms and Conditions are 
available on request or application /I Branches CJ(1 P.AAF bases in Darwlf'l, 

Tindal and Pearce WIN be opetling shortly 
Ausrralfdn DefffKe (ree/it UnlOO LJfm/ed. ACN 087649 741, IncOq'JOfared 

in NSW and registered In all other State] and TemtOrles of Australia 
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II Members First" 
Lower-cost Banking Alternative 
.... $ 2 monthly fee removed on Visa 

Access Card 

.... Free Member Cheque Book 

.... No account keeping fees 

.... Loan answers within 4 hours" 

.... Netlink Internet Banking 
at www.adcu.com.au 

.... 24 hour PhoneLink on 02 9207 2999 

.... Branches on all maior Australian 
Defence Establishments# 

.... Highly competitive Home Loans" 

.... Free Loan Protection Insurance 
on Personal and Car Loan 

Phone: 02 9207 2900 
or your nearest branch 

Email: service@adcu.com.au 

Internet: www.adcu.com.au 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 
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HEALTH MARKET TESTING 
Improving the p!ovi~fqn ' of· health services~ to the ADI5; 

T~~rvic~e[~~~~) ar~:l:~ 
be a world cl3SS military 
health service. It is commit
ted to promoting the health 
and wellbeing and access 10 
qualityhcalthcarcbymcm
bers of the ADF. The OilS 
has five key outcomes to 
achieve in ils mission \0 
optimise the health of ADF 
personnel. ThcY3fC to: pro
\ide a fit and healthy force, 
pre\en! casualties, treal 
casualties, dc\'e lop health 
capabilities, and manage 
and sustain \he heallh sys
tem 

The DHS embarked on an 
3mbiliou.;; longlenn refonn 
agenda followmg lherelcasc 
of the Defence Efficiency 
Review in April 1997 and 
the Au~tralian National 
Audit Office (ANAO} Audit 
Report No 34 199697 ADF 
Health Services in J une 
1997. 

The Joint HcalthSuppO(t 
Agency (MSA) was scI up 
in January 1998 to manage 
the provision. of no no perll
tional heahh services 10 lhe 

ADF. A con~iderable num
ber of imtiati\es ha\"c bcen 
undertaken to improve 
quality. productivity and 
achieve financial savings. 

'The Director. JHSA. has 
been lIuthorised by the 
Defence Ex.ecutive to rmio
naliSe.11111rkcttestandto 
ex.plore joint purchasing 
arrangements with the 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs for the provision of 
health scrviccs provided 
establi~hmcnts across 
AU'itr:lha. The market test 
ing is being conducted in 
accordance wi th Defence's 
Commef(:ial Suppon Prog
rnm. 

The core busineS5 fOf" the 
DHS is the provision of 
health capabihty in suppon 
of operations. Deployable 
health suppon capabilities 
are managed b) othcr pans 
of the DHS with future 
de"elopment led by Joint 
Project 2060: Deployable 
Health ClIpability. Specific 
mandatcd requirements for 
deployable health capability 
will be embedded within 
contrllcted health services. 

The eompetlli\e tender
ing andcontmcting process 
is expectcd 10 re~ult in 
greater reliance on the pub
licandprivateheal th~ystem 

in mcetingday to day health 
care need~ of ADF members 
serving at bases and estab
li,hments throughout Aust 
ralia. 

At the ~ame time. it will 
ensure that the employment 
of uniformed A.DF Health 
Serviccs personncl is refo
cussed to support the 
Defence organisation in its 
primary role of combat 
capabi lity and prepared
ness. 

DIIS is r:ltionalising the 
way in which it under
takes its business and one 
outcome may be the ft'dis
tribution of as-.cts to beller 
mect operational nced~ 
and training reqUirement~ 
that arecurrcnt ly achie\ed 
in the National Support 
Are, 

There is already a high 
reliance on the civilian corn
munlly to provide health 
services 10 the ADE 
Services on ha~e arc being 
provided by a mix of uni
formed pen-onnel and civil
ian health practitioner~. 
cngagcd on contraCt or 
~essional arrangements. 

By 
Peter lIelson. 

Assislanl l)ireclor, 
Commerical Support 

Ocrencc Health Sen 'ice 
" fOj.!ra m, 

Phone: (02) 6066 4900 

Services are also provided 
off base by private and pub
lic hospitals. and general 
and ~pccialist doclOrs and 
denti';(s. usually on a fcc for 
senicebasi,. 

M:any of the onbase con· 
tr3ctedfM:ssional health scr· 
vices have been arranged 
locally and in an uncoordi
nated fashion. In some 
cases, access tool1basc ser
vices could be improved. 
Theaiminrationalising:lIld 
market testing health ser
vices is providing the fol 
lowing bcnefil\: 
• optimising the u'eofexi<;t

ing resources. including 
personnel.. 

- incre:l~ing the opcra
lional focus of hcalth 

lored to meet ADF 
requirements .. and 

- releasing uniformed per
sonnel to participate in 
improved training oppor
tunitics. 
Where it is essential thm 

unifomled hcalth personnel 
provide health services this 
wi11 continue to be the case. 
Where the market testing 
lcads to the outsourcing of 
hcalthearc.someuniformcd 
pOSItions \\ill remain 
regardless to cnsure base 
and unit training and sup
:;. requirements are full)' 

Deployable heallh capa
hilities and operational 
hcalth scnices will nOt 
be market tes ted. Nor 
wi11the rationalisation and 
market testing process be 
doing away with health bil
lets as thcse positions 
belong 10 the Service 
Chiefs. 

Rationul isation and mar
ket testing in Victoria. 
which is the first of the 
regional projects. wil1take 

• maintaining a quality place at the Health Centre 
heal th service. beller tai- HMA S C ERBERUS; 

Simpson Barracks Mcdical 
Centre: Wut~onia Dental 
Services; 6 RAAF Hospital 
at RAAF Willium~; Pucka
punyal Health Centre (thc 
Medicul Centre wa~ com
mercialised in 199~). 
Health Services Flight. 
RAAF Ba<;e EaSt Sale; the 
Health Centre ut Victoria 
Barracks. Melbournc; the 
Albury Wodonga Medical 
Centre :and the Albury 
Wodonga Dental Services. 
Bonegilla. 

ServiCCSIO ber:ltion-alis
cd and marKetlestcd inelude 
primary health care and den
tal services. specialist outpa
tient scJ"\'ices. allied health 
servIces. aCCident/emerg
ency sen' ices, hospital ser
vices and mili tary health 
administration including 
atIvice to military comman-

"'~. 
In addition. following one 

of the recommendations of 
the ANAO repon. a review 
of the benefits of contract
ing OUI pathology services 
or centra!ising the cond
uct of routine pathology 
screening in an cxisting 
ADF labora tory has COIII
menced. 

JH SA in Canberra has 
responsibility forthc ratio
nalisation and market test-

IIlg program and i, con
ducting briefings and 
information scssions with 
health personnel. represen
tativcs of lhe major cliem 
units. and A DF members 
gcncrally. T he aim is to 
obtain a respo nsive service 
that meets the ADF'~ 

needs. 
A second rational ising 

and mMkettesting project. 
thc provision of hcalth 
services to the ADF in the 
ACf and Southern NSW. 
began in late 1999. This pro
ject is looking at the ser
vices provided by the 
Canberra Area Medical 
Unit. the Canberra Area 
Dental Unit as wcll as the 
health centres and Regimen
tal Aid Posts ( RAPs) at 
Kapooka and the RAAF 
BaseWagga. 

Funher information for 
the Victoria markcttcsting 
project is available fromMr 
John Enders at JHSA on 
(02) 62662547. For infor
m:lIion on the ACf and 
Southern NSW ACf and 
southern NSW pathology 
projcct please contact Mr 
Peter He lson 62664900. 
Pathology in formation is :. 
also available from Mrs 
Lorrainc G arlin (02) 
62664467. 

FBT @ child support ~~~========~~ Join our 
Olympic 
team! 

A~~~~:r~~~~ aW~~'n~~; 
excluded some ADF allow
ances. including housing 
~ubsidie~. from FBT repon
inglcgisilltion. 

An organisation within 
Defence. the National Con
sultative Group of Scrvice 
Familie~ (NCGSF) was 
highly in\olvcd m these leg
i,lativechange, which have 
saved familics from missed 
Centrelinkpayments. 

Agency 
However. the Child Supp

on Agency (CSA) continues 
10 use these allowances 
when assessmcnts are made 
for child suppon payments. 

This panicularly affects 
mcmbers living out on 

allo",:anccs and not in mM
ried quaners. The NCGSF is 
ad\'oc:ating this i~sue on 
hchalfof non·custodial par· 
ents scning in the Defence 
Force and "ould like to hear 
from anyone affected. 

Delegates 
The NCGSF is funded by 

Defence and consists of 10 
Delcgatcs appointed by 
Minister SCOII and a Nmional 
Convenor in Cunbcrra 

The NCGSF looks into 
issues adverse ly affecting 
membersund their families 
and works to have these 
i~~ues resolved. Apan from 
the FOT issuc. the NCGSF 
i~ also working with DHA 
on the new allocations pro
cedure~ and the DHA co-

BR1F1TS 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low in terest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16/20 Howard Street, 
North Melboume 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.elJ 

Email: infoOaps-benefits .com.au 

ordination of accommoda
tion for MWOD. 

Gulf 
veterans 

The convcnor also sits on 
the Gulf War Veteran~ 
Health Study Consultative 
Forum and is a Director on 
the DHA Board. 

Any queries you may 
have on any of these issues 
can be directed to the 
national convcnor Judy 
Swann on (02) 6266 9117. 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Hove your pets COJed for 

whltsl you move to or 
from Canberra 

We piCk up from and 
delrver to the Canberra 

airport 
Rates for boarding on 

oppHcol1on 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

- CAPT Cole (len ) hands the weight 10 CAIYf Wood. 

New boss 
There's a new man in command OIt HMAS ALBA

TROSS. 
He is CAPT John Wood who took over from CA PT 

Gcoff Cole in March. 
Al though CAPT Cole is now Ii Reservist he remains 

vcry much pan of Ihe Navy seene now working at 
PERSAT in Canberra. 

Our picture ~hows CAPT Cole handing the "weigh!" 
to CAPT Wood. 

There are about 1.400 personncl at ALBATROSS. 
CAPT Wood and his leam in ALBATROSS also pr0-

vides suppon 10 '"lodger" umts which oper.lle from the base. 

Would you like 10 be put of Austn liw 

sporting history? Drne CiUl mue it lliIIppcn! 

We're looking for the foUowing JH'oplc to 

work during the Olympic GWICS period: 

Team leaders 
You will be suptrvising SPfClator Strvices tcamsat 

Olympic Gomes \"tnues.You must ha\'c cxptrknce in 
managing small teams, greal customer service and 
communicatians skills. Exptrience managing crowds is 

bighly dcsirablc. 

Coach captains 
You wil/bt rral15porting Olympic sponsors andVJPs 
throughout Sydney.You will nu do natioool HR Closs or 
NSWbusequi,"altnllictnct, otleost two)'l'Grs' 

txptrience in driving ei thtrlu:curycoocbaor O'itr 2 1 

seour busts, o good dt iviogrtcord, and a commiDDent10 
txu llent customefSfrvict. 

Hospitality 
Position5 will soon bt availoblt ror hospitality starr with 

all Itrtlsand typuafu:ptfiencc, indudiog suptr.-isory 
roles, 

We welcome applications from both 
current and retired Navy personnel. 

If you'd like 10 join our tenD., cill 

Luke Cheeth.un NOW o n 

(02) 9271 0617 or I'!m;ll] 

Ichettlu@).u .drakmtl.co m 

www.drakeintl.com 
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Sailors' promotions - March 2000 
To Warranl Ome" ... 01 Ftb 00 to 30 Apr 00 
Sumamcll: lnm,,]. rolle C'lim.'ntShlpfWcd&l'nJrnuoono. 
BRADll'GDA "OSN MIIQ02-M:ar.()O 
BRI\lAG£M J \\OSN SUPI'ORTCO~t:.tA."D 23·\1 ... .00 
II0CT0RG L "'OCt$.! \UlQ 30-.\1»-00 
MQRRJSJ It. \\08 :-.TC·NEW 16-:'1:u-00 

To ChiefPelly Officer 3 1 ~ l arOO 
S...-.ume &: i",uaJ< 1'Itk Cumlll ShIp PosiN 
BESSELUJ F CPO\lT GEllONG 
IIAR'TG P CPO'\IT AD£u,rOE 
PEARCEA A CPO.\IT MIIQ 
To Pro,-isional Chi('f Pr l1y Omrer 31 J\ lar ()() 

~-E~~Nt ~nnlaJ' ~~Po'\IT ~a"~~~r ~1e<1 
GREGORYN M PK:PQET 5\1 WALLER 
LAWRENCEA P CERBeRUS 
MANSFIELDW F SM NUSIIlP DECHAINEUX 
MA RKSD L OETANO 
ST,,'IIKOVICM W PALUMA 
TAYLOR.\IA l'Io'TC·'IIEW 
To !'elty Officer 31 Mar 00 
Surname &: In;tiablilk C\lmnl Sh,p Polled 
BAKERD K POET CAIRr'S 

If you are Ihinking of bnying a new or used 
car . Ihen you owe i110 yourself 10 gellhis 
FREE book first. 
II was wrinen especially for credilunion 
members and tells you in easy to under
stand lem's evcrydling you 
need 10 know aboul buying a car. 

BRADTK£.\I A 
RRQ\\AGEJ)R 
CARROLlDF 
CARVOLTlI80 

~~~Y\~JL 
IIOCKI:>;GKP 
HQDGEJ8 
IIU:'TIC 
HUTCIIINSOS G R 
MACISMSG H 
MCALIECEDS 
MEREDmlKM 

~:~rr;~I:WGG 
PLATTEN "A 
PRESTO!'JW A 
RIEUSSETBJ 
SHUH TD 
SOPERKW 
TA:>!UNCA L 
llJRNOCK1'IIJ 
WooDPJ 
YUENCR 

POET 
PO\rf 
POMT 
POET 
I'OMT 
POET 
PO\!T 
PO\IT 
I'O.\!T 
PO\tT 
PO\lT 
I'O\lT 
POET 
POMT 
I'OMT 
POET 
I'O \lT SM 
PO\IT 
POET 
PO'\IT 
ro\lTS.\1 
PO\lTSM 
PO\tT 
POET 

Whelher you are a cash or finance 
purchaser, Ihis FREE book could save you money 
and a 101 of hassles. 
For your copy contact rour nearest bnmch, 

ring us on (02) 9207 2900, email us at 
service@adclI.com.i1u or visit our web
site at www.adclI.com.au 

Serving You. Wberever You Serve. 

Alls/mlilill De/ellce Credil £IIIQII l.imiled (Ae.\' 087 649 :'4/) /lIcorpOf(lled il/ \SII" {/fIt! rI.'[!,islrr(!l/ ill aff o/her Slales (ll/d Territories o/Allslrafia 
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To Pro\isional l)eth OffiCl;' r 3 1 iIo hlf 00 
surname.t Imu~h Till~ Cu,,~m Sh,p (,,"led 
8ASIOll::Y\1 R !'/POETS:>I S\1 FEG 
8RADYD J P!POIo, S\' FARSCO\IH 
8ROAOCJ PIPO'ITS\' Pf:RSE..'EC 
COMI'1'OSPJ P/POET SlSIIIPLEEl' .... [' 
COSTERA' P/PO\IT STIRLL\G 
DA"GERnaOJ L P!PO\IT .... E.STRAUA 
DA\I~'''O P!PO\lT Kl'lTA8ll 
DIVF.RC:>, P/POET \IHO 
EAO£5S " p!PO,\IT .\IAMX>RA 
I'AUlKNERR C PfPO\IT S:>1 COLLI"S 
GL'S;>';D G PIPOMT STIRLI'G 
O.JN\i·BRCO(IO'Ft' J plI'OET S~I COLLLM 
HALI.C B PIPOET STIRLI!'JG 
HARDERS 0 PIPOET SUPPORTCO.\ I.\LAND 
HARRINGTON! L PIPOET MHO 
HE .... STQ\i P GPIPOET SYDNEY 
1l0DSO~R J P/PO\tT S\I Nl'SLJ1P DI:CIJAII"ElX 
JQSESC'" P/PO:>tT KUTfAUL'l 
JO'lI:.5,\1 A PIPO:>IT CAl'8ERRA 
JURDO R 1'11'010" \IELUOlR"E 
\IARll\-C J P/POET KlIJTAUll 
\lASTERSA 6 PIPO\tT S\1 STIRU:-'G 
MAYl'OARDPT PIPOETS\I fAR>.;CO\lB 
\lElOD)PJ PIPO\lT KlJITABlTL 
\lITCIiERSO\iAC PII'O~ITS\l .... ATERIII2. ... 
MORR[SA PIPO~IT KlIJT,\8lL 
OKElYC.. PIPOIT ~'TC-\iE'" 
orrWAYL PIPOET ADHAIDf 
OX["IlRloc,[PA PIPOET STIRU\iG 
PR[ClITA K PII'OET STIRUSG 
ROCIIrOR I) DG PfPOET STIRU~G 
ROIJISTO."I J I' PIPOET ST1RU\iG 
S[XTO",G l PIPO\1T KUTli\IH IL. 
~'ILTlm R P/PO\IT S\1 COO\i,\WARRA 
WIIErL.I:RJf PII'OETS\1 fAR'\'CO\1Il 
.... 1L.LlA\ISLP plJ'O\1T TO\\\SVIII.L 
To Lt':HJjn~ Sellman 3 1 iIolar 00 
SUllUoml' &: In " ,~" rille CUlft'" Sh,p P"'lt~ 
Df.IBLEJR LSETS'1 STIRII"'G 
[..A""'I."R'" ~ LS\ITS:>1 S\1 FEG 
\1CQl,[lU'PJ 1.5\IT \IHQ 
ROWLU A \I LSET S\I STIRI.I\(; 
S\llTItT I L~IT \1110 
~PIROC J L.S\lT CAIR"S 
VA,' OO'Gl:J,rr It L.SET IIQAST 
VERIIOPII L.S\lf STIRU ... G 
WILSOSJ E LS'tT AD~J..AIDE 
To I'ro\ i ~ i o n:ll Leading Seaman 3 1 iIo l ar 00 
Surn~mc& In,"al, Till" CUI'I"Cnl Sh'pP(l'>Ir..! 
AI'IXRSOI"P J PILSET RENAIIA 
,\"IT\\OODA ' ,\I PILSMT NLSHLPlEElJ\\IN 
AVI2."CU..A J PII.SET WARItNA\lIlool 
DALI'£YA J PILSMT '" EWAK 
8ALDACCHINQDD PILSMT STIRU»;G 
DARBYT R PIIo5MT \lA"OORA 
DEECIIG It PILS\lT "EWCASTlE 
BERR~'D A,., PIL.'iMT 8RUNEI 
BETTSGW pILSETS\I "IlSHIPSHEEA' 
8EVA»;O D PILS\IT S\J STIRLL'\'G 
BOARD\lAJ\J L pILSET OVEItSEAS 
IlQURMo5 \1 R PILS:>IT 5\1 STIRU"G 
BOYDB J PA.sET CANB[RRA 
BRACKI2. ... R J PILSET MEI.BOLR\iE 
BRJ1)GEW I' PILS\IT STIRLlI'G 
CALlAGIIA",'T A PILS\lT STIRUt>;G 
CANNO'IP [ PILSET HOBART 
CARROLl.D M PIL.~\lT COO","AWARRA 
CHANDLERS C PILSET ANZAC 
CHRISTI[ J P PILSMT JERV IS BAY 
CLAR~1 A 1'1105101 MilO 
CLARKG J PILS:>IT S~1 STIRLLI"G 
CLAY,\! A PILSET T08RUK 
CUrro"'K 0 Pl\.SC' ARL"'TA 
COADSG P/LS~IT STIRU\G 
CO\i .... ,WE L PIL.~ET KA"I\IIlLA 
C<:lOf'f:RRC PI\.S\lT CEItBEltl'S 
CRICKI>T E PA.sET ARt''TA 
D'AR",'AYM R PIL.'>\lT GEELONG 
I>E1..ACRUZR PILSET HOKART 
DRISCOLl. It J PILS\lT S\1 STIRU»;G 
DYERM C P/Io5\IT ST1RU'G 
F .... STAWAY A K PILS\lT ''Te·M:W 
E8DENG PIL.~IT ANZAC 
[ LI'OROK plIo5~IT CORP SUP1'OItT 
FOR~YlH I' PILSET ANZAC 
fRANCIS B B PII_~H COO\iAWARRA 
GALV IN R J plLS:>IT ANZAC 
GODFR I. V I' J PILS\IT STIRLlI'G 
GRNSIIAW A II plLS\1T MilO 
Glfl'o'TIIEIt I) L PIL.'>\lT S\I COLLI!'JS 
IIAGANJ I' I'IL.'>ET CA"'8ERRA 
IIAlL R PILSET .... A'fERH" 
IiALLS~: f'1L.'>\tT WIIYALl..A 
HALL 8 J PIL.'>H HItISUA'\'E 
HA''-O''l K A PILS\tT O,\RWI" 
IiARDMAr-R M I'ILSH BRISBANE 
HAR\lAN J L PILSET \iEwCASTLE 
HATHAWAY 0 L I'ILSET KtnTA8UL 
IIER\lAr- \III rll.SIo' GEItALDTO, 
HOIlIlSW PILSMT \!liLBOURNE 
L10lLOW,W~1 I'ILSET HOBART 
HOW£C J rlLSET KlIJTABUL 
HOWLEY S R PILSMT MHQ 

llURST A R H:~~ ~I~·~:TL.E 

KNOITCS 
KNYSAKTO 
LAMBERTMA 
LANCE A F 
MAIIOSI2."JK 
MARTI .. IA 
MAml£WSSWf. 
MAYCJ 
MCKE."ZIEDK 
MCLEA\iDF 
MCU ;ODJ R 
MCLIlRNO"l,\M 
:>IEARNSA J 
\IEERTENJ 
'ILLLST 
NASIIAP 
NEALEC'" 
1"08£5GR 
I'ORTOI'A'\! 
O'CO"l"ORGA 
O'TOOlE 8A 
PAROll\IC 
PlCK[RI'GAA 
PRIESTLEYDJ 
PYP[RMJ 
RICIIARI)SO:"OC 
ROBERTSAG 

~~g ~~~~" 
PILSET KUITAKUL 
PILSET S.l.1 STIRLING 
PILS\IT KUITABl:L 

~~WS,\I ~~:~'JIQ" 

~~gsS.;~1 ~:~-gG 
PIL.'>:>IT ""C·'[W 
PILS.l.tT GER,\LDTON 
PIL.~H CooNAWARRA 

~~m ~w.~~~~ 
~~~ g~~~~~RA 
PILSH NUSIIIP :>1[LVILLE 

~~g ~~-~~~ 
~~m: ~!i~~~N 
f'IL.'>ET KU'!TA8UL 
PIL.'>ET SlI'PORTCO,,\lA'ID 
PILSET SYO:-;EY 

~~WS\I ~~T~~l'. 
PILS\IT SM COLU'IS 

~~W ~Ii:~~~K 
pILS\lT DAR\\!\iSTIRLl'G 

COlltinuedoll Page J.J 



The story of 
Hurricane 
T~~~~r;:i~~~~piC~~~~bl~ 
champion Afro-American 
boxer who in 1967 "as con
victedofa[ate.nighttrip[e 
homicide in a haf. 

Incarcerated for 20}ears. 
he maintained that he hlld 
neler committed the crimes. 
but remained in pri~on after 
<I 'oCeond trial and countlc: .... 
otherfruitlessappcals. 

The predicament tran..
formed when a trio ofwhite 
Canadians 1IIo\'ed to the US 
and tasked on selling free 
"Ilurricane:' 

Through the dogged 
eflon, of the Torolllo trio. 
he was ultimalely freed in 
191(5 "hen their cao;c wa' 
heard in fedcr .. !! court aud 
the Judge ru[ed thai C"ner 
hadbcenunjustl}coll\icted. 

The movie brieny dellli[, 
CUTler', early childhood. 
which had himin and 001 ()I 

r.:orreCtlOlla[ llI'IUUllons 
becau\(' of the effon~ of a 
prejudiced New Jerl>CY 
policeman (Dan Hedaya). 

When he finally gOl out 
ofJuil. Hurrir.:ane became a 
hrilliltnl pro boxer; ,eem
ingly having his career on 
Iraek. until corrupl New 
Jersey cops framed him for 
1I Inple honucidc. 

Despitc the efforts of 
[lOlitica[activistsandcele
brilies (including Mu
hamm<ld Ali. Bob Dylan. 
l3ernstieu. Joe Fralier) he 
renwinedinearcerated. 

However. much of the 
film, po",er stcms from the 
relationship of the jailed 
Caner and Lcsra (Vicellous 
Reon Sh,mnon), a 13-)'ear
old black Brooklyn boy who 
purchases Carter's biogra
phy for 25 cents at a book 
morkel. 

The hook opens young 
Lcsra's eyes 10 the inJcqui
tics and injustices that was 
liurricallc's life. and he 
10W~ to help release the 
Imprisoncd Carter. 

Lesra convinces his tno 
ufwhileC(lnadian ac(ldemic 
friends (Deborah Unger. 
Liev Schreiber. and John 
Hannah) to "ork "ith him 
towards his objecthe of 
frccingCarter. 

The Story is the typical 

social Justice film (but 
unlike Olhers this is not fic
tion): one of triumph o,er 
adversity. pcr,i~tence over 
resignation. love over hate. 
and one uf justice ovcr 
injustice. but e~sentially it 
shows us the ~heer power of 
the human spirit. 

By all accounts. it 
rcmain, true to the real 
clents not only in ~piril but 
al~o in its portrayal of 
them. 

The director has shot the 
bo~ing scene~ 111 glorious 
high-contra~, black ~nd 
Ilhite. 

The lilm is comp[cte "ith 
hacll.tory. 10icCOler narra
tion. and a charaCter who 
enten. the protllguni,t\ life 
andchangc,ill1nnll::asurab[y. 

The movie doc, havc its 
slight uircr.:lOrial faults. 
,()me~ccne, aret'iichcdand 
saccharine. 

DenLel Woshingt"n gl\es 
)'et another 'tellar perfor
manr.:e. 

Washington\ brilliance 
(IS an actor is best demon· 
,tratcd in the film in 0 scene 
while in prison when 
Carter's internal 'truggles 
arc ~pelled out by haling 
Carter being torn hct"ccn 
two stales of mlOd. (rage 
and .... eal..ness). 

The ~uflponing cast also 
comes up tromp' with Dan 
Hedaya a~ a bigoted police 
lieutenant (who by the 
film'send you want to beat 
black and blue) and 
Vicellous Reon Shannon a.\ 

Justice scekmg youth Lesra. 
in summary. I1l1rriC(lIIe is 

a movie that takes us 
through the life of an indi
lidual that wa~ horribly 
wronged by a corrupt crimi
naljusticesystem. 

Thc film i~ inform:llh'e 
and thoughtful a~ ",ell as 
extremely ",ell done and an 
enjo)'ment 10 watch. 

The movie aho [lOints OUI 
the immense importance of 
being literate and demon
strates the power of the writ
ten word. 

Highly recommended 
8.5/10. 

8 )' " liON Danie l 
Arms t ro ng, courtesy of 
Hoyls 8elel)nn('n. 
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Structure your finances 
W~t~fhe ;~~rOf\~~~~;~ 
Rctirclnle't ha~ dcveloped a 
numbo:rof~en'iblestrategies 
for taxpo)'ers to 'tructure 
theirfinancelmoretaxeffee
mel} prior to thcend of the 
fillancial)ear. 

Oneofthemosttaxeffec
\l1'e in"e~tmc:nls an investor 
can us.cissuperannualion. 

To encourage people to 
sal'e for their retirement. thc 
Govemmcnl taxes earnings 
in a superannuation fund <1\ a 
maximum r.lle of 15% and 
often. if the fund invcsts in 
Au~tr.llian shares the r.lle of 
tax is funher reduced due to 
franking credits. 

Realised capital gains are 
elTectivcly taxed at a maxi
mum of only 10% in the 
fund. 

In addition. in'estors "ho 
can ammge for their employ
er to pay part of their beforc
tax salary into supcrannua
tion (a strategy called salary 
sacrifice) bencfit. as this 
income i<, t:lxed al 15'ff 
(or up 10 30'1 if surcharge 
applies) in~tead oftlleirmar
ginal r.lle()fta.~. which could 
he a, high as 47'l plu, 
Medicare. 

You JU<,t need to be a" are 
oftbe accc~s rc~trielion, v. ith 
,upcr.:lnnuatIOIl 

If you're not getting the 
mo,1 Iml11 'illpcr. say by mak
ingsala!)\acritiecr.:ontriOu-

tion~. you could be mis~ing with ro[hng over to puR'ha,;.c the other partner's name Thi~ Il'k!an" a couple IHth 
out on some significant ta., an annully or pcn\lon. in'tead of their own, can .. uper can withdrJw around 
lIdllantage,. Balancing ~upcr . .mnuation reduce the amount that i~ S 193.000 (combined) of po\t 

While you may hal'c con- between membcrs of a eou- alfcctcd by the supcr..lnnua- June 1983 component tax 
,idcredyouz-retirementplan\. pic is also bcnelir;ial if one tion 'urcharge. free. 
don't forget your panner. partner already has a [arge A, .... cll as thesc benetit,. This infomlallon 1\ of a 

Many couples hale the amount ofsupcrannuation. h;l\ing tl>"() <,uf1<"rannuallon general nalure onl} and)'oo 
majOfil)' oflheir~uperannua- It he[p<; 10 keep both part- a~:count' for a couple oOer. ~hould consult )our local 
tion in one partner's name nen.· l.Uperannuation within tax Jdlantage, when )OU Retirelme<,t al.hiscr for ~pc-
(usual!) the hu~band·s). even Reasonable Benefit Limits rellre a~ the amount of la, eific advice. 
if both are .... orking. (RBLs). payable on superannuation - By J ohn C unniffe 

A reccnt study conducted RBLs arc the limits on the v.ithdrawah is calculated for 
by the Association of Supcr- amounts you can withdraw each individuaL I\ lr C unnilYe is an 
annuation Fund, of Australia from superannuation al con- For example. when you ,\ ulhoriscd Rep rcsenlath'j> 
found that 52'l- of women cessiona[ IaJI rates. withdra" your super after of RetirelnH'st Pty Limi ted 
working part-time and 41% Similar[y. if one partner age 55.lhe first 596.637 (for (ACN 00 1 774 125), a 
who work full-time are rely- has an adjustable taxable 1999nOOO) of post June Licensed lka l~r in 
ing on their partncr's supcr- income in excess of 578.208 1983 component is free of S«:urities a nd a Registered 
annuation to suppon them in lump sum tax. Life Insurance Urokt r. 

rctlll:mcni. r:::===================== While the amount of 
superannuation you have 
may be enough for both of 
you. <haring thc balancc 
betwccn two people can 
maximise the tax benefits 
available to)oo. 

This can be achieled if 
yoor spouse increa'>CS pcrson
aleuntriblltions(ifeliglh[e)or 
hy making ~pou~ contrillu
tion~ for your <pou<'c. 

Alternatively. by making 
an undeducted contnbulion 
or a ~pousc contrihutiOfl. tax 
ad,antages still apply as 
earnings are taxed at a 1l'i3\i
mum uf 15'i'<- (not maflttnal 
rrues,. 

A[,o. when the fund' 
hccome availahle in rctire
ment thcre are tax nd\,nn\age, 

Video tribute 
to our heroes 
l>'\·(Jtlil tile 3&1/ Parallel. 

D AlWr(I/UlnS III thl'KoreiUl 
m,r.ll\idlyponrayslhcbral. 
ery. lragedy and 1l1ateshlp 
experienced by Austr.:llian~ 

throughout the allied com
paignin Korea. 

Video producer. Li,a 
Pennock said cvcn though 
l7.<XXl Au.\ifJJians s.. .. f\'ed in 
Korea II was oftcn referred to 
as the forgotten war. 

"The )'Q' 2000 is the 50th 
annillCn;.aryofthe start of tile 
war. and a.~ ~lICh presents an 
ideal opportunity to pay trib
ute to the brave Australians 
who SC1'ved in Korea. and to 
hear their stories." Ms 
Pennock said. 

"'I1'1OSC who can remember 
the Korean War er.J. will be 
taken on a nostalgic and some
times heart-rendingjoumey. 

'1'hosc too young to re
member will have Ihcireyes 
opened to a ~ignifieant chapter 
in the hiStOt')' of Ausl.r.llia·~ 
participation in theatres of 
conOiet." 

A wealth of heritage mater-

ial from the collC\.·tiol1\ of 
ScrccnSotind Au~tralia and 
the Australian War Memoriol 
has been lImwn upon to create 
/JI''l'Ulld Ihe 38th Parallel. 
AIIJtmlialisilitheKim:IIIII\[If. 

Highlights of the video 
include: 

OgnppingfOOl.ageincludc!, 
scenes shot from airbomc 
fightcrplanes: 

Uthe <;peeehesof MellLics. 
Churehill and Macarthur: 

o sccncs of the 77 
Squadron - Mustangs and 
MeteM. 3rd Battalion-'I11C 
B:lttlc of Kapyong and the 
Battlc of Maryang San. I q 
BOllalioo - Opemt;OII F(IIUlfI. 
2nd Battalion - !'he I-look. 
HMAS SYDNEY, and the 
Au~tr.ilian prisoncrsofwar. 

lk)'OIJd the 3&h Prulillel. 
Allstmliof1S in the KOf'r{1II I~tr 

and other products from 
ScrccnSound's extensive 
r.mgeof vidcos and C[)<;ean 
be purchased from lhe 
ScrccnSound Shop. McCoy 
Cil'('Uit in Canberra or by call-
109 1800677609. 

ffS::i National Car Rental. 

Green Means Go: 

R8tR MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
weekend doing nothing! That's not good business. So, when you a re on R&R, 
Cor Rental has now landed all over Australia. Phone '3 '0 45. 
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Promotions 
ROB<;O" <;L 
ROGERS" 
ROSS p" 
SCOTT Rf 
SIEKJA $ J 
5'.\'0:-1 a ft 
SIMPSO:"I R A 
SMITII Al 
SMITHERSOA 
STEIIBENSSM 
SUMMERSPA 
SUlltERLA1'm K II: 
SUTTON e M 
TllO:'IAS JR 
TUDMAN S B 
WATSON B DO 
WEaER JK 
WHYTE NE 
WILDIN MA 
WOODS AD 
YOUNG JS 
YOUNGERJT 
zupp MF 

O)ll limltd frolll Page J 1 
P!LSET<;\I 
PILSET CA)\BERRA 
P/LS\ITS.\, STIRU,\O 
PI\...<;\lT S.\' WATERtl£." 
PI\.S\!T TOBRUK 
PilSET CERBERUS 
PiLSMT l\USHIP U::EU\\ IN 
M_S).!T S:-t WALLER 
P/LSET KUTTABt;L 
PILS~IT AOEL\JDE 
PILSMT STIRLING 
PILSMT SI.! STIRLING 
P/LS\1T MHQ 
I'ILSET STIRLING 
I'n..sET MHQ 
PILSMT CANBERRA 
PIl.SMT MANOORA 
PILSET CANBERRA 
PILSMT HOBART 
Pll.s ... n S ... t STIRLING 
PILS ... 'T SM NUSHlP DECHAINEUX 
PILS!:"T TOBRUK 

CERBERUS 

ALLIED CHI NESE SHIP'S ASSOCIATION 
Invites all WWII RAN persolUlel \'.'00 served in HMASs 
PING WO, POYANG, WHANG PU, YUNNAN, VSIS 
CHANGTE and TAl PING to join a reunion of shipmates al 
BA LLARAT. VICTORIA, from 8/1 InOOO to 12IIInOCMl 
Further information f!'"Om Nat ional Secretary 
Mervyn A. Wildy on (08) 8356 6131 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
RHODES 53rd INTAKE REUNION 

SERVING AND RETIRED MEMBERS 
13 OCTOBER 2000 @ 1800 

BELLS HOTEL WOOLLOOMOOLOO 
INFO. WOMT R. ROWE (02) 9563 4455 

MR , G. BAKER (02) 4677 1492 

HARMAN Australian Football Club 
Reunion - 25th anniversary! 

Well after 2S yenrs. this year rep resents our 
Si lver Jubilee and we're going to celebrate! 

Friday 23 June - Meet & Greet at the Hannan Function 
Centre. 

Saturday 24 June· Triple Header. Commencing at 
9.45am with Wo men. Reserves and Seniors all 
Illa tched up ngainst recent rivals A D FA. That 
night also see a Si lvcr Jubilee Dinner hdd at the 
Airport Premier Inn. 

Sunday 25 June - Wash Up and Recovery at Harman to 
say goodbye until the next time. 

For tickels or detai ls eontlici any oflhe follo"ing: 
Shari Jensen, (02) 6297 6269; Jon Thiele. (02) 6266 

6819; Mark I'epper. 04[4 813 936. 

WOOLLOOMOOLOO 
- THE WHARF -

Studio for rent $330.00 p/w 
All major appliances, luxury 
fin ishes, built in w/robe, pool, 
securi ty, water views. 

Please call 0408 236 125 

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY FOR 

SALE (RESIDENTIAL) 
INVESTORS DREAM 
Taigum (Sandgale) Qld. Leased to the 
Defence Housing until 2004. This 6 year 
old double storey brick townhouse has 3 
bedrooms with built-ins. 

There is a doub le lock-up garage al the 
front and a beautiful entertainment area 
at the back. Let the re nt pay your mort
gage. Must se ll $ 140.000 negotiable. 

Contact Paul Hodkinson. Ray White 
Real Estate, Aspley Qld. 07 326 35 111 
or 04 II 648 995 
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• LEUT Ga rl ick in rront of Ihe memor ial sta ined glass window commemorat ing the 
CENTAUR, 

Medics share 
• experiences 

T his year Intern.alional 
Nurses' Day COlllcided 

with the anniversary of the 
sinking of the hospital ship 
CENTAUR. 

The CENTAUR was en
route to Port Moresby 
from Sydney when a 
Japanese submarine 
atlacked i1. The ship ~an k 
off the coast of 
Queens[and on May 12 
1943. Two hundred and 
sillty eighl people died. 
including cleven nurses, 

At a memorial service at 
Sydney's Concord Hospital 
LEUT Amanda Garlick 
(HMAS CRESWELL) ga~e 

thekeynotespeech,talking 
about the CENTAUR and 
military nursing today 
while her colleague. LEUT 
Robi n Barrett (Balmoral 
Naval Hospital). spoke of 
her work with the Peace 
Monil . . 

Balmoral Naval Ho~pita1. 
and LEUT Megan RobeRS. 
NUT'oing Officer from HMAS 
ALBATROSS accompanied 
them. 

Their day included min
glingwiththecastfromthc 
All S"/IIH television series 

and meeting a survivor from 
the CENTAUR. 

Other nur~ing o ffi ce rs 
from Balmoral Naval Hos
pital. LEUTs Vi!;toria Cat· 
on. Meg Ford and Annette 
Lambert Joined civilian, 
RAAF and ARA nur~ing 

uffil.:cT'o at a wrcathlaying 
ceremon) conducted by the 
Lh'Crpool Sub Branch of the 
RSL. 

Secretary of Ihe RSL. ~k 
VieWaus.~id he .... asimp
TeSS{"(! that Na'y ptNlnnel 
had tra,elled .. ~o far inland:' 

He hoped the C\cnt \I ould 
bcoomcannual 

Graduates too strong 
B~~ek~~dt~~s ~~~d~~5 
at the Australian Defence 
Force Academy. 

T he annual reunion 
involved sporting competi
tion between the current 
ADFA cadet body and pre
vious graduatcs of the 
Academy. 

On the day the Smart
co'er troph y \1(1\ taken 
out hy the pre\i ou~ gradu
ates who had COnlC from 
as far away a~ Perth. 
Town~\ ille and Darwin to 
partiCipate. 

Sporh contc' led "erc 
soccer. netball. \olleytoal!. 
toul.:h footrull. ru'kcth"l1. 
Ausloie Rule, and ofcou .... e 
a tug-of- .... a:. The retum.i~g 

graduatesea~ilytookout the 
tug-of- war, The secret to 
their success may have been 
the football boots thcy 
employed for extra grip - or 
it may have bcenthesignif. 
icam weight advamagethey 
had gained since leaving the 
Academy. 

'·We got creamed in the 
lug-of.war,'· said l\'lJDN 
Amy Bulters. \Ioho is in her 
third and linal year at 
ADFA. "But we \Ion the 
touch fuothall." MIDN Bul
ters enJOYs the competition 
:lI1d hopc~ the tradition con
unue, 

.. It 1\ positi\e and dc\cl
\)P' a hit of 'pirit for the 
Academ}. I aim to l'ome 
rut'k Ile~t )ear a~ a graduate 

and compete - depending 
on whether 1 am at ,ca or 
not. But I hope to go to sea 
nextycar" 

Former ADFA gr:'lduDle 
LEUT Adrian lager from 
Directorate of Naval om· 
cers Postings at Ru,~cll 

came along on thc day (lnd 
played in the close fought 
Au~sie Rules game. Hi~ 
leam .... as narrowly bcaten 
by the current ADFA 
cadet sidc (6-6-42 to 7-6-
48), 

"I graduated from ADFA 
in 1994:' hc said, " I came 
along la,1 year and had a 
good tlille. It i~ a good II"J

Jitinn and <l good opportuni
ty for 111) cJa~~mat("~ and I to 
get togethl:ra!,!ain" 

ACROSS 
1 Who was lhe most 

gifted and prolillc 
composers in history 
(6) 

8 Which style 01 bowl
Ing is ~not cricket" 
(8) 

9 What is the needle 
that senses undula
tions in record 
grooves (6) 

10 What is the capital 
andchiet port 01 
Jamaica (8) 

11 Some people do 
what to thei r ears 
(and noses too) (6) 

12 What is numericaJ 
information in a form 
suitable for computer 
processing (4) 

13 What is the cut of 
meat from the leg of 
an animal (5) 

16 Who was Mr Spock 
In Star Trek (5) 

19 In Greek mythology 
who is the goddess 
of the rainbow (4) 

21 Mountain tops are 
known as ...... (6) 

22 Whal IS a monument 
erected In honour of 
the dead (8) 

23 What describes 
power exerCised with 
vigour and determi
natIOn (6) 

24 What is the principle 
of forming an indus
trial group (8) 

25 A machine that con
verts energy into 
mechanical mot ion is 
a what (6) 

DOWN 
2 Which bird is said to 

bury Its head in the 
sand (7) 

3 What IS a movable 
control surface on an 
aircraft wing (7) 

4 Elephants, walruses 
and wild boars are 
...... (6) 

5 Zaire was once part 
of the ...... Congo 
(7) 

6 A Christian sacra
ment where one is 
give n a name is a 
what (7) 

7 What is a facil ity Ihat 
increases physical 
comfort (7) 

13 A sacred or holy 
place isa what (7) 

14 What describes a 
condition necessitat
ing breathing through 
the mouth (7) 

15 Young felines are 
called what (7) 

17 The Titanic IS said to 
have collided With 
one or these (7) 

18 Whtch polygon has 
eight sides and eight 
angles (7) 

20 A systematic plan of 
action is a what (6) 

oose: LOe:S Ie:o) 

Jenolan Ca 
Holidays 

The Gale/lOlIse lIoliday Package 
5 days & ~ nights midweek or ~ day:. 
& 3 nights weekend for up [0 6 peo
ple only $199.00 (accommodation 
only) deposit 525.00 

Tratfitiollal GlleU/lOlI se Package 
4 days & 3 nights midweek or 3 days & 2 nights 
weekend for 2 people only $199.00 (accommoda
tion on ly) deposi t $25.00 

MOllntai/l Lodge Motel 
3 day~ & 2 nights midweek or weekend for 2 people 
on ly $328.00 (includes full country breakfasts) 
deposit $50.00. Unit has ensuite. kitchen & TV. 

A ll IICC01t1ll/Odatio11 5 mi/lutes .... alking distance 
10 the n orM FamOlls J enolan Caves. 

For more informat ion a nd bookings 
call Anne on (02) 493 1 9155 



Flight deck rugby 
They mCC,L LwicC3 I>.cck 

on the nIght deck of the 
ship \0 push :and 5OO\'C each 
Olhcr for fun. 

The mOL Icy mix of 
sailors. m3rincs and one 
Australian na\"al officer 
comctogClhcTlopraclice "3 
rogue's game played by 
gentlemen." 

The game is rugby. and 
the participants arc from 
the PELEU U Amphibious 
RcndyGroup. 

While lhc 11th Marine 
Expedit ionary Unit (Special 
Operalions Capable) visilcd 
various countries during 
il~ six-month deployment. 
the USS PELEUU/llth 
~"EU(SOC) Rugby Foolb3JJ 
Club competed against 
olhcr [cams along the 
way. 

RAN LCDR Michael 
Edwards i~ the team's cap
lain and coach. 

He is temporarily a~~ig
ned [0 Ihe USS PELELl U's 
Amphibious Squadron Onc 
51afT as assislant oper.lIions 
officer. 

Fony pl:l)crs make up the 
learn. "hich is nickn~med 
the "Scoms of Aggrcssion," 

About half of the pla)'ers 
arc new to the game, accord
ing to Marine Corps CAPT 
Brian Hughes. 

"The remainder of the 
team are experienced play
ers. 

"Some of the guys are ex
college players." he said. 

"We mix the ~killcd gu),' 
in kcy positions and the 
novices arc ~pread equally 
throughout." 

The team wa!\ formed 
shortly after 11th MEU(SOC) 
departed San Diego. where 
the PELELIU is based. 
A~ a former Australian 

Naval College and interser
,icc play'er_ LCDR Edwards 
decided to play again IIohen 
he was offered the chance to 
introduce rugby to new 
players. 

"I stopped playing eight 
years ago when my body 
wouldn't heal as fast :IS it 

used to." LCDR Edwards 
~aid. 

"But it's gTCaI being able 
to introduce the £:lme to 
those who h:lven't played 
before, 

"At the end of each game 
we play, I hope those who 
haven't played before leave 
lIoith great memories of par
ticipating in a great spon, 
interacting with other 
nations 0 11 a sports field and 
leaminga few rugby songs." 

Pra~·tising on the fligh t 
dcck of the ship ischalleng
ing for new players as well 
as the experienccd. accord
ing to LCDR Edwards. 

They can't practise kick
ing and passing due to high 
winds and limited deck 
space. but some challenges 
ha\'ebenefits. 

"It limits our ability 10 
Ihrowthc ball, but the wind 
offers good resistance to run 
againsl:' he said, 

The team is limited to 
practicing on a flight deck 
that has a surface rough 
enough to tcar skin from a 
kneecap after a hard fall. 

The "non~kid" surface is 
made from a unique mixture 
of sand. paint and resin, 

The team got its first crack 
at a game on real turf when 
the PELELI U ARG made a 
pon visit to Pohang, Korea. 

It praclised at the Republic 
of Korea Marine Corp's 
parade field in Pohang. 

For some players, it pro
vided un opportunity to sec 
an cntire match, 

"The scrimmage in Pohang 
was our first real prncticc." 
CAI:or Hughes said. 

The ncXI timc they saw a 
grass fie ld was prior to their 
mateh ill Singapore 

LCDR Edwards had 
arranged a match with a 
local team, the Northern 
Knigh". 

The Scouts of Aggression 
were able to squceze in 1110'0 

more pr:lI;tie .. s before the 
mmch. which was sthcduled 
for July 29 al Yio Chu Kang 
Stadium. 

• M,\1 Wayoe Murray, USMC and GYSGT Ke\'in 
Cowart prt'Sl.' nl LCDR Mic);, Ed"'urds with a USMC 
K- Ilar 'Ihan);, ) ou' 111:.(IU e_ 

Singapore was consid
ered a lIoorkmg port. and 
some players were foreed to 
miss practice as well us thc 
match due to preSSing work 
related commitments. 

Despite the sctback, thc 
!eamrostcrhadenough men 
to play. according (0 LCDR 
Edwards. 

About 30 pl:l)'crs arrived 
:It the stadium Ihe night of 
the g:lme. ready to test their 
ability 10 play as a leam in 
their first competitive 
match, 

The other team h:ldn't 
arrived yet. but the ScoutS 
donned their Jerseys and 
hustled 0fl1O Ihe field. 

Though the match wa~ set 
to begin :It 7:15 pm. the 
Scouts were about an hour 
early. 

They mct on the field to 
streich out and warm up 
before the game. 

When thc Northern 
Kllights finally filtered into 

the stadium. they WCTC 
struck with intimidation by 
whattheys:lw, 

"We"'e played some US 
tcams before. but not any 
learn from a US ship," said 
BTiall S!empe, Nonhem 
Knight's team eaptain. 

'~rhese guys look really 
huge." 

The filial seorc was 15- 14 
in favor of the Scouts of 
Aggres~ion. 

When 11th MEU(SOC) 
makes it\next pon visit.tnc 
players will again be pra!;
lising and awaiting theif 
nextehallengc, 

Further through the 
deployment more gamcs 
were played in Phuket, 
Bahrain (twicc). Dubai 
(twice) us well as Hawaii. 

Overall, the team picked 
up four out of se\'en 
game.'> during the deploy
ment. 

Not bad for a rag tag 
bunch, 

City to Surf Fun Run 
T~~h~~~ R~ns~~1at~~~ 
(A DFRAA) is once again 
ficldingteams in the Sydney 
City to Surf Fun Run, which 
wilt be held on Sund:lY, July 
16. 

The run starts in the 
Sydney central business 
dist rict and rinishes at 
Bondi. a distance of 14 
kilometres. 

The ADFRAA is hoping 
to continue the success of 

Defence fo rce teams in pre
vious years, which have 
been high ly successful, and 
have taken OUI awards in a 
number of categories. 

Nominations from per
m:lllent. Reserve or civilian 
Defence personnel, who are 
interested in representing 
the ADF. and being a mem
ber of one of the many 
learns Defence enlers. arc 
now being taken. 

The ADFRAA would 

love to hear from runners of 
any ability who arc intend
ing to enter the event, 
whether you think you arc 
representativc stand:lrd or 
not. 

Team entries will be eo
ordinaled and submitted as 
pan of a largcr entry from 
Defence. 

Please send an email by 
no later than Monday. June 
19 wi th your details 10 
either. CMDR Kresse (frank 

_kresse@nmr.dcfence.gov.a 
u), Mr Dave Holland 
(david,hol land@hic.gov,au) 
or Mr Andy Horsbu rgh 
( and y . h 0 r s -
burgh.75174523@army.def 
eRee,gov.au). 

Information about the 
C\'cnt :lnd entry proceduTCS 
wilt be forwarded by return 
email. 

Runners of all abifities 
arc wclcome to panicipate 
inthisC\'cnt. 

Exercise Cool Shot 2000 
Efse~~s~o~r:~a~::; o~O:: 
RAN interscrvice Cross 
Country Ski Team Trials 
week (July 3 1 to August 5) 
and Interservice Comp
etition (August 5to August 
(0) which wi ll be: held at Mt 
Hoth:l lll . Vic toria. 

All members of the RAN 
arc lIo'e tcome to part icipate, 
even those who have never 
seen snow. 

They wit! teach you how 
to ski! 

Why cross country? 
Believe it orllot, you call 

gct about on snow without 
ski lifl~! 

Cross country (XC) ski· 

ing in\'olves exactly that - Well. it's cheaper for one. 
whizzing about the silent There is no standing in 
white landscape (up and lift queues, it's quiet, there 
down hills) under your own arc no crowds, it keeps you 
steam. fi t. and it can give you a fan-

How is that possible? tastic sense of achievement. 
Welt. you call either pro- But rea lly, you will have 

pel yourself to try for yourself 

~~~iO~ s(~at\~~ Cheaper j~y ~fd~~t:~~n~~e 
like ro ller blad- During Ihc trials 
ing) or stride boldly for- week, one of our ex pert 
ward on skis designed to coaches will teach you how 
grip the snow. to ski, some competition 

It looks hard. but it's easy skills, 3Ild how 10 shoot the 
to gel the basics of both biathlon .22 riOc - all whi lst 
skills. building on your fitness, 

Why would people want On thc IiMI day that 
to XC ski whcn there arc week. a Navy race will be 
lifts to be caught? held. 

The RAN interservice 
team will be selected from 
thisracc. 

Each year, sailors who 
ha\'e nc\'erbcfore seen snow 
makc the te:lm. 

The second week 
involves competit ion wi th 
thc Anny. Air Forec, and 
possibly the Police. 

The C\'ems irn:: lude races 
of different lengths (on pre
pared cross-country tracks) 
bia. on (which combi nes 
skiing wilh shooting), and 
relay and patrol e\'ents. 

Call POCSS Tom 
Mclaren on (02) 9337 0460 
rrom.McLaren@dcfence.go 
v,au for funher information. 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RA Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and opera tes, 
three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

s tandards of accommodation includ ing cottages, units, 
ca ravan and camping si tes (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent faci lities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts, 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all wate r sports. 

A highl ight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
fe edings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports, 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or fulther information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 97554079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street , Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac· 
lions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contacllhe manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428, 

TelephDnelFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN mOllths allead for Navy 
PerSOll/wl alld up to NINE mOl/ths ahead for all ot/ler pat rO ilS. Bookil/gs 
for Caram l/ mId Tell t sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE /I/Ollflis allead 
for all patrol/ s. Retired RAN persollllel (20 years alld more) are eUghle fo r 
f ull Service discollnts alld all those witli less thall 20 years are ell title to 
up to 20% discol/lIl at all Holiday Cell tres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Callteel/s), DSUP·N, CP3·1·B1 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtail/ your discoullt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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• Na,·y prop Tor Sorensen brushes aside the Kiwi derenct' in the RAN 's "Id ory during the Trl-Nation.s 
Commonweallh Na"ies Cup. Pholo: C POPI-I Cameron ~ l a rtin, 

Navies entertain in 
rugby spectacular 

Rugby fans were trca.tcd 
to some enlenammg 

matches late last month 
when rcprcselllative, of 
Australia. the Uniled 
Kingdom and New Zealand 
cla\hcd in the Common
.... eahh Navies Cup. 

Thc first match was 
played at Shoalhaven 
between the RN and the 
RAN with the guests 

coming OUI on lOp 29 to 
18. 

The second eneounler in 
lhe<'crics,bclweenIheRAN 
and RNZN :lI lhe Easlem 
Suburbs grounds. saw some 
exeiling play with Ihe local 
team winning oomincingly 
24 to 15. 

h wa~ the first win by 
the RAN against their 
Kiwi countcrpans in nine 
years, 

Three days laler. at 
Coogce O\'al. the RNZN 
reprcsent:lli\'e~ recei\'ed a 

tra~hing from the RN squad 
531015. 

The RN team proved 
superior all round, 

The winners of the 
Commonwealth NtlVies 
Cup, also known as the 
RACA L 80 .... 1. were there
fore the RN with the RAN 
second 

Rugby fans continued 10 
be entenaincd with se\eral 
imercstingencountcrs. 

RAN women .... ere only 
narrowly dcfealcd 7-13 by 
NSW Country at Kiama. 

[n another interesting 
cncoumer, the RAN squad 
pro\'ed too ~Irong for the 
RAAF tcam with a more 
lhanconvincing winof37-5 
wm 

A number of other games. 
including a clash between 
the RAN and the Army and 
RAN Women againsl Anny 
Women, were bcingpJayed 
as this edition went to press. 

The results of these 
games will be reponed in 
our next edition. 

Yak Farmers take 
home Red Anchor 
T~/~h~d~~I:~~ 
competition has been won 
by Yak Farmers (FIMA). 
The evelll was held at lhe 
Five Dock Leisure Centre. 

The competition attrncted 
10 teams which weredivid
ed into a three-pool round
robin tournament. 

Thc teams tra\"c1led from 
a~ far a~ Canberra with 
HMAS HARMAN panici
P<ltlng 
H~IAS KANIMBLA Wll~ 

panicularly \\cll represent
ed "ilh three teams whIch 
madc their wa) hom 
Ne ..... ca~lle 

The knockout co-ordina
tor. LSIYf' Andre .... Gibson. 
said 3 IOral of 18 games 
were played prior 10 Ihe 
qU3ricrfinal,lage. 

KANIMI3LA's teams per
formed particularly well 
with alllhree moving tOlhe 
~~~~ siages of Ihe competi-

HARMAN defealcd KA
NIMBLA 2 in the quarter 
final 15-10115-4 to sct up a 
semi-final clash with KAN
IMBLA 3. 

HARMAN won this 
encounter 15-10115-10. 

In the other semi-fInal thc 
Yak Fanner- (AMA) defeated 
KANIMBI.A I. 15-6115-7. 

However. in thc final Ihe 
Yuk Farmers proved 100 
strong fur HARMAN. win- • Vo lleyball a ction at the Sydney round-robin 
ning 15-10/15-13. tournament. 

Run cross country 
across Sydney park 
T~~h~t?: A~:;i~~ronani~ 
to conduci ils annual 
cross country champion-

shIp al S}dncy's Centen
nial Park on Wedne .. -
Jay. June 28. ~lanlllg al 
1 pm. 

Entry is on thc day of 
eompelltion. 

LI MAS WORT II db AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE * • • /JrOIll y spollJore y CREDIT UNION ~ 

The e\'elll is open to all 
permanent, Resene and 
Defence civilian pel'ollnc1 
wilh categories including: 
mcn's ami wumen's open. 
veteran men 40-44 years. 
masters mcn 45 ye3rs and 
over. and veleranwonlcn 35 
}e3Js and o\er. 

Race distance, arc 8klll 
for men and 5km for .... omen. 

Membel'will bedccmed 
on duty for the evenl. 

However, funding for 
travelling expcn~s will be 
the responsibility oflhe par
em unit. 

[mcrcstcd personnel sh
ould contact either CAPT 
Kevin La .... s on (02) 
96001356. or CPL Simon 
O'Reagan on (02) 9600 
1897. 

Details can also be faxed 
to CMDR F. Kres,e on (02) 
6266 2388 or sent bye-mail 
as soon as po~~iblc 10: 
frank_kressc(6'nmr.defenee. 
go\.au (all 10 ..... erca."C). ad
vising rank. nnme and eon
tact details. 

Details of other ADF Run
ning and AthletieAssociation 
evcnts can be found on the 
defcncc web page underjoint 
educalionand trainlllt!. 
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